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T 8CELL A.lSr Y.
SABBATH

EVENING

always loveil the hoy and never wns afraid to
sliow it; I gite.r lo^o Ims done' tlie joI>, after

.•>11."

tWILlGHT.

“ And he’s neref tolj ym( rt lie > ’’
“ N.'vcr.”
" Nor deeoiveii you ? ”
" Never."
•• Nor ran widt wild boys ?”
“ 1' iWt give' IiinT' tlie ciirtne'i*, for f let hid
iinve hoys nt (he house ns often ns lie wishes,
mid give liim' plrnty of time for play. Tlion,
■when lib works, I find lie Works witli a will.”
. Coiisiu Blnek sliook Ins tend. He was nfmiil
fliK leftl Would woik- om soinblfirre ; but it never
liiis, ioB Hnr.*y, nt (sventy-oup, is the ble.s.sin^
nod the pvn() of two good people wito loveil
Iiim and were not afraid to slioW if.

Dpliplitfiil hour of pwcot
®
Of Imllowctl thouglits', oi love, of prnycr!
1 love tliy deep find tranquil Close,
For all the Sabbath day Is there.
Each pure desire, each lilgh request,
That burned before the temple shrine,
The h'>p)s, the fears, that niovad the breast,
All five again In light like thine.
I love tlieo for tlic fervid glow
Thou slicil'st around the closing day—
Those golden lines, those wreaths of snow,
That light and pave his glorious way I
Tlirough them, I*vc sometimes thought the cyo
May pierce the unmensurod depths of space,
And track the course whore spirits fly,
On viewless wings, to realms of bliss.
1 love thee for the unbroken calm
'I'hat slumbers on this fading scene,
And throws Irs kind and snotlung cliarm
O*or“nll tlie little World witliin.”
It traces every roving thought.
Yet sets the soaring fancy free;
Shuts from tlie soul the present out,
Till all is muxiiig memory.
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IluwAitr. OK Bah Ho'ai'.—Tlieyo is great
need of caiilioii oii the pari of hoiisokeepors, iri
tl.‘*s respect. As u rule the “labor saving
1
soaps,” all those reeonimnnd'eil as qtrick wasliers,
I
etc , are dangerous. They are nwle by irt|
eorporaliiig into ihenr
rtii irtiihro amount j.k
of
!„,k„||,
^
.i lufing
. . of gnrraenis,
................. docs
.
‘ nt the
. expense
*
I eh
so
of
if'hiie.
The wnsher-womnn. nnd oven the

u" & il'^ib;!"

A< lie wliittliMl aii<i lalkoil timl tmilml tint Jiiy,
Willi n hearty gooil cheer, by the ‘'Uc of the way.

Ilia.
“ I know he did, iiiul that's WlWt iliseoiirages
me. l!e irianaged soiile Way to get out of llhf

Up niadp the swap—Imcl tlie host of lliPtniile;
WhitlHii;; Hwuy, wlilttllu)’ awav!
Ibit vcfi wluif Iio’h wPHipht with hi« .Yankee hhi'lc!
H hittlini; away, wliittling away j
H*’’s carvpii the pnildlo-whecl of u mill,—
Hip inixlcl (*ortn lie’ll take to the rill,—
.\ii'l till' whir ins p^ear “hall attest tlio .‘•kill
of his wliittlinj; out by the sitlo of the way
As be wliUtlotl uiul talkoil atxl tnV'leil tliat Jay.

hoii-e iiiid oil', gild he was at the. e'irUiis for I'le
proof of it."
Harry w.is e.illed. . lie eaiiu' in,
reil iinil deliaiit, mid of eoilrso by hiiigo ige and
deineiiiier sliocked bolli llio deiicoii mid Ids
" lie.

H'l'paR*'rr a Icisitrc lionr be bad, *
lie wliittleil away, \<’liittle)l away—
How
took tonn iVonl Ills .spriubtly blaiie,
Wliittling awily, wbittlhiR away-And \iulk*v, amt j-baftj ami spimllo, rtml loom,
‘I’lioir living; forms were nlmUt to as.»uine—
Ami I’tnrcii rocks to sntilo witli blnhiti}
Ab hb itliiltUal a(nl tbou('lit and wnrkeil away,
Tlii^ni;;h mdiir u iGii** uiid patitiit day

(he rod was ri'.soileU lo.

At diUii'er-liuie lireait mid water w.'ie. plaeed
he'ore ,him ; he,s-efosed
. , , lo , eat,, mil . ,finhwilh
.
,
I

.
(
‘

In llie iiiiUst of Hie i

huhhiih Cousin While came in, mid the farmer
nnd his wile loM him llieir gi-ievmiees.

h'm-ekee,,ei-. lu-rself B nleased Witl» the enso
wilh whieh llm dirt i.i cleaned ouf, rtml slle ivill
tlti't o'lllv- pUiebiHC the same soap ngnin, hut
recoiiinieiul ii lo her friends and neigh'jors, iiiid
e\eri giie a wrillwii eerlilieiilc of its cxeelicnt
luopi-rlie.. It i.s true ihat every time it is
used, il i-i eating away flicf strnigth eff the niiC
luhriei, hilt ibis Is i1(tt>isv r.ipid ns tef bo noticed
from week to week. The garments wear out
early, bill that is eharged lo the maiiufactiirei'
"ho " iiiaku-i siieli poor iiialerinis in those
days.”
\Vi» have iio doubt ihiU inillioag of
i ii
.i
i ,
.
i . .
, ■
ilollai'. 'voi'Hi ol ganiietils are destroyed every
yi-ar hy Ihe mueh piilfoil quick Washing soaps,

now -o exleiisively ii-ed ! TIlU best receipt wo
“ You’ve been loo slri •! "itli lli.it hoy,” said
eoiilil gi\e lor rediieiiig Ihe present bigll price
firmer White, u-ide.
ol eoiioii .Old Ollier goals, waiild bo lO aboliili
“ But what m e, you goiii; lo do with u thief
fi'oiii ilio eouii ry evei'vlliiiig in llie fotin of a
ami a liiir? ” eried his cousin. “ I'll .-eiel him
pueuied, ipde.k-w.ishiiig, lahor-.saving soap. If
hack; I wa-li my h.iiid. of liiiii ; I'll hive no
Wlicti .Toii’dl’iin N^^cnt rt CoimmIib* Itis gal,
. mvliiidy " I'hes lo per-i-l in ilsidg soinetlliug
liars round me.”
Ho Whiltltd uWav, whittloU away i
I ih.it "dl“wa'h qui(-k,” let her di-solve the
ullOi! tlM Itifftbii;'the livu-imit; wbili’;
“ M.iy I lake him ?” u-ked firmer While.
eoiimiou h.ir -.lap. mid .add a few oiincos of
Wliittliurf awa\; Uiiittin;' awav
“
Yes.
if
yi'u
"'mil
your
house,
liiroecl
into
Sally. I ’'iiy, tlicin hiimls of yniirn —
( heap wa-liiug -oU.i.
fids will got all the ofAio imgbly iilmlilu h» bancllo iho vain;
l aiidoiiioiiiuiii.
I here s no use .'ving; la-,, ,
,i. i, , i o, .
■
.
,
r
i
“ No.”
,
, , ,.
. .
, ' lei I (11 Hie l/esl lilbor—uviiig so.lp at a far loss
Ami be trembled am) Idubbod, witli lii-* bead on b^rnrin; was o,,i-u
lia- : os ussocialions were a o lee
..
i-.i- i
i i
ii,
•
“ When you came here, I thought you Were
Tlien w itli laltei inj: Voi'-e be the *' qiie-ti.iii ao|qM*d,’^— ,
,
I"'*- H It miihiiig ol Hus kiiil should he iisedi
j
1*. pn'dige.l who had S)it-fit a forUine in ‘ riotous
She said, “.lomuiian, yes” — ami tbb biek-kniiV lowest kind ; you 1 gel iiothu.g lor your p.ihts ^
dropped.
Iml iili-ery urn uuh ippiiie-.
j
litiug,’ and who refused to go back to a t fa-;
” lh.it 111
Iv, lull sU h*:ist 1 enn IJ V:
I
tiler’s lioiise,’as did the Wiser One we rmid of Thov collided itnd wbitlled for many a day;
Deueoii White, mildly. “ Will yoe go Wiili ' r.ile h.ir sOiipi lliilt dill's sltloolll, is the best,
\Vbittlinp riwriv; kihttilt;*
ill ihe Bililo—was it so ? ’
fli.ii which is of a li'ght brown, " illi lllo admix,
Then joliieil their Ininds in llyiileii >» .sw.ay;
me, Iliirrv?”
' line III ro'in, is equally goo 1 wrlli thO white.
It WHS not. 1 don’t wonder, however, tliat
Still whittling away ami knitting awat.
“ I'll go miv where,” sobhi'd llie boy ) ■' 1
yon fonned this opinion of me. My youth They built a bou«e N^ith economy’s rule;
Ini' ('olloii mill linen eloHij bill fill' Woolen ol'
kilO'V Till bad, hut I
te be good.
I .dm
wils .-hillle-is iiiid moiiotoiiuosly iiiiserahle. Made want and experience their teacher ami school,
wersici!, eelhii'g lult bale sortp should be used,
Of the cbildroM they raitied there was never a hiol;
been
ii-eil
riglil.”
riiilei--l,-iiid me. I have not been dissipated
For flicy wliiitled and knit and winttleil away,
,Ms llie bru'tOi I'osii! soH[i is injurious. Dark
“ We "oiil l.ilk'of Ihul mi"," W.is ilie ii'ild i bi'iiWu s(i;ip, wl'iell I'OMlidils mUeli rosin, .should
From childhood’.’* morn tef
noon»ihi\”
ill the lower .sense of the ivord ; for I have not
leply. “I'll try you a few leonihsj uml iheii he ll•jeelell. Soup wldi-li -liriiiks l-‘2 or 1-3 ill
been adilieicd lo the gross vieos eoinmoii among Ac Jonatba^i’s son in lo;; soboidhon.se fiatj
we’ll sec whether yoil b.id hiUier g(. bUek le I drying is mil |irolilahle. .Some iiiaiiufaetiirer.s
young iiieii.- I Wits ii block of drifting wood,
lie 'tt’ltittled away: whittled aw'ay:
left on the seat,
New York ; ” mill >o Hu' iievl d ly Ihe b ly was ! iiieorpiirab; ;i great deal of wilier, which adds
lloaling about O'l tlii> fashionable tide of .society ’1 he.mark of his knife
Where lie wJiiUlod aw.iy, wliillled aW!t\.
sent 10 lariiler While's
I will show you that 1 am eapahlo Of some lint the rude forms in the «ilahhv s^-af
III Hie widglit ami hulk bu» is ii I'leilr los.s Id
In corniceil walls he would soon nqipat,
“ We’ll have-a lilHe w.ilk l o lud llte pleiUi-thing heller.”
, Hie hiiyiM'.
'I'lio Ubote leiilarks apply (o n
When shop, clinrch and collogo wouhl ri'o nt his feet,
e.s,” sidd De.ieoii While, wlieii Hie boy hud
“ You hale tiliowtl Hie, Horace.”
dii/eii ri-'-eij'Is now hefori! us, co .li ibvittfd by
And he whittled away by tlio power of thou;;Ut—
been
f.iii'ly
iii-Uille'd
lu
him-w
hb-iic.
Tld“ My homo is a luxurious one. My fatlicr
And the world sliall delight in the ionns ho wrought.
.'illNci il'c'i-s, wlliell give ilirecliiuis for inakiilg
wus a famous elium-e I'or a bilk ; hut furti'er
is a mini of infhieiice, one of the mercli-jiit
t'.vci lleill qideU w.a-l'iug .soiq's, eoslillg only Ii
When .lotiatlian wont to tlio church to pray,
While hud his own w'uy of doing lldiig-.
I’riuces of New York. 1 can prove iliy statcHo whittled away, whittled away,
111 1 eeiils Ihe poUIld iW g.tllOil. Those who
“ fVliiit a splendid call' ll'ill |s,"ened llarn j
'ueiil.s it it is necessary. I know in your cs- With hnnleneil tliouglit from humanity’s frav
ii-e Hieui, shoiild_ lake into ai'eoiiiit the loss of
He
wliittlcd
away,
wliittlcd
away
;
'
tl.ftcsh
l.k.l
r.1........
a!......
1!_
“ I never .saw siieli il heaiity ; Iheie i-'nl -m-h
limalioii tliese last eoii-ideratioiis weigh liglitly
lihie they me invai'iiihly enduring. Tlie same
His soul in prayer built homes l<)\;tho poorj
11 one dll our—I iiiemi fm mer Blueh’s phiee."
ill coiiiparisoii to tlie mail himself—will he And sc.ittorcd comforts from door to door,
iCiiiai'ks apply also lo Hie tdioiisandiiiid-ono
And .souglit f6r tfho Gospel channels of nower—
'• IloW would you like' lo own thiil eilll ?”
do ? ”
wii'liiug Hid Is for wllii'li I'Ca^'us liuve been
And leligion and sc ence :ind art ‘ihed liglit,
“
Me
1
oilai
i
I
k
V
—
lie
?
"
mill
llie
hoy
seeiiu'd
“ He will do,” she saiil.
As he whittled and pri»y<i?d with the blades so brlglit
1 “old so eXIei'sit ely.

'I’liat gentlcrrtail gtlVe iiiiii a rapid .scrutiny
witli a pair of intelligent eye.s, as il he were
A..1
_A i . .0.
___
*
«
•
1
taking
the guage
ofi* 1his
mentalI andt phy-.lcal
stamina.
“ Well, I don’t know. You are not much
used lo work, are you—liavo_ never swung a
.scythe nor guided a plow, I gue..s ?”
“ Mother, I have man ied my ooiinlry girl,”
“ No, .sir, I have not; but 1 believe J can
"-as his abrupt remark to Ids in iternal parent,
learn.”
“ It will bli.stcf ihosn white llail'ls, and in "'hen his dr-tt greeting Was Over. “ This is
she,” and lie drew Bell toward him with a
oo 'vise fend to im[irovi; their delie.nij'.
’There was an inellahle conteoipl iU the ae- l"'oud, foinl smile,
ceiiliia'.ion of the wools that struck to the soul '
Hell bore the examlnutiiiii of the lady’s eritof Horacoi He hud prided hiuiwlf iqloo the I Fnl eyes admirably.
beauty tliid symmetry of these nicnihet-.s Of bis,
“What do you think of my choice;
body. Now he regarded thcul with sblf-aha-e-1 niolher ? ”
ment. They were" .sellisli hand-. What liad (
“ ■‘’ke will do. Toii always had eycellent

they ever ecComplished for others ?
I b'Stp, my son.”
“1 have a disposition to alter their hue.”
|
“ Thank you ! ”
"
“ \Vhat Wages do you expect ? ”
i
‘‘ She will create a sCrls.utirtn, I as.sm-e you
“ Y.i'i mdy [iiiy me what I earn ; it is ini- kl onr cirele—such It Ifesh pearly little c'reare. I mil in it hurry to have her introi 'ore
bored to death witli the inoiioioilous round in nJilierlul to me.”
“ Juniiaterial 1 yoU life «(r;ulOe. Tlnlt is itil dueed,” and Mrs. Gleason aetuully embraced
wliieli 1 liave liitlierlo revolved. I want the
tkingliter-iil-la'V in token of her approval
privilege of being me iiistCild of somebody indelluitC and Unsafe way of doing hiisiiie.s.s, |
; »Uil aduiireliOu.
who moves aii l speak.s to please the creme de yoUng man.”
“ Well, I don’t know miylhiiig about a farm. ‘
“ I mri not .so anxious uliout Ihe .seii.sa'ioii
la creme.''
\
Glie creates el-ewhere, a- I am about that wilh
I
am
just
from
New
Y.irk.”
“ Whore do yon propose ta go ? ”
“ All 1 ’*
^ tVliicli she inspires me.''
“ Where the fnshioiiablo will not tlirOng. 1
This hist item of info'niiulioii- gave di.ssatis“ Selfi-h lellow! ”
am going lo hire out to some fanner.’*
“ But huveii’t I grown gOnil lo iking, iiiolli“ What do you mean? You are surely not faction, and Jfr. Phillips took no pains to con- '
ceal it.
er?”
in cariies; ? ”
“ Y’oii have been ii di-y-good-s clerk, then ? ” _ , “ Von lire .lark, add yonr liamls arc horrihle.
“ Seriously, I am ”
" 1^0,■ hii'i”
Fhe tan and coar.seiiess will wear n\iUy after
“ You’ll get as hro.vn as a Malay.”
“
Stmlic.l
hlW,
rtml
dot
disdilstetl
with
the
uwliile.”
“ I don't .care—it’s a good color; and I want
“ Now, molher niltie, yon arc not eoinpliprofe.s-iuM ?
a change.”
I menlary. 1 admiro them. They got brown
“ No, sir.”
“ Horace, what madness! what- Will people
“ An aelor and lianger-nn at the tliea- I anil lough when I m.nveil last .summer.”
say ? ”

your
pultr
• and
rabla
tee of
inlnx
trade
dbtsof a

her

MAN.

ner fur a dance, could sing well, rtiid “whis
per a tale in a fair lady’s oar such its would
please.'’ His wiiiter.s were' passed in drawing
rooms, his siiiniiiers at fashionable watering
places, he danced attendanee on the belles of
the .sc.aM), . As a natural sequence, he tbiltld
existence a bore at the early age of twentyone. Yon are not to supiioac from what has
been .said tliat tliere wa- a dearth of the nobler
faculties. Far from i:. He was siirroiiiidcd
by a mental atniosphore re.senibliiig those ,
dreary, smoky August days tliat act on us as a
kind of narcotic. Friction would make a man I
of him.
“I am going into tlic counlry, raother;”
starting up under the impulse of a nCiV
thought.
“ So early, my son ? Why what will tlie
Ellingwoods th.iik ? It is Only the beginning
of May, you know.”
“ 1 don’t care for tlie Ellingwoods. 1 iliil

) and

V

““ Gi,
Cot il
it oilt,
out, tlieu.”
then.” '

cvcrytyliero among tlie Wliilo Hills. It was
“You will be still, wont you?”
'
! gras.sy and shaded hy maples. Tlie spot, as
“I’lltcy.”
■
I
I well as Ids limp pliy.dcal stale invited tlie apFain eau.sed tile teilrs to full, and made her
I proacli of Morplieiis, and lie was soon wrapped feci f.iliit; but she kept liei- promise. At
j ill slumber. Near by was- a garden, and lielength the hook was out, and he tiling it away, j
1 yond that a Gothic cottage. Out from its eii“ My darling 1 ” lie silid nhiio.st unconscious- j
; trance-way came dear little Bell Phillips, liiiirl- ly, as lie held her close.
I niiiig a wildwood song, as she tripped doWii
The color mounted to' her brow.
!
I the loot path leading lo the spring. Our hero
“ f have kept it long eiioUgli to myself—rl j
I slept like a second Rip Van Winkle, uiieoit- may—-;[ must speak iicv*. I liitVC loved you.
scious o( the presence of the hoyden who eaii- Bell, more and nioro ever since yOii gave me a
tioiisly approaehed him.
Mi.scliief dimpled sliowcr.-balli. Giui you love irle? -Will you ^
'her cheeks as she earefully dipped it long be Illy wile ? ”
i
branch in the sparkling water, and shook it
A grave shitdoW fell ovfe'r her c'buiitenaiicc.
over the .sleeper.
Horiiee. sprang to Ills feel,
“ I believe yon are good, but I don’t know
1 but the (airy lied tlir.nigli tlie gale as if winged. it, Horace. Please don't be angty; and thin''
I He caught a gleam of curls fla.liing in tile | itti; over eiiiilious. I am afraid tO say tliiit 1
I .sniishiiie, saw a pair otLcJijariiiing lent ern'm'd t lyvc and Will marry you.”
'ill liny Poll.sli lioot^, aiel (I iiting pink drapery !
“Why?”
!—lliiil was all ; but it was siiUi,.ienl lo st't liis !
“ Wont you be ollended if t tell ? ”

{pulses wildly beating.
j
'
“ An angel ! ” he exclaimed. " O.ily 1 don’t !
know tliat lieavenly vi.silimts busy tlieiiisclvi's
IIoiiACK Gi.kason wiistt most useless t'ellow,
In giving sbower-batlis fo wayfarers. It may
albeit, a fine looking one, iiaJ it nut been Tui' :l
he, tlioiigli, for I verily stand in need of one,”
certain elTemiiiiicy of countcniuice, intluceJ Ity
In, habit of living rather than hy a natural S,l''Srne
'V""
---------- - S’
■>
_|6tnineil with per-pn-alion. “Perhaps it is a
clteminacy oTldittKacter.
1 hero was evidence
,,
.
,,
r ,1 .
• •
•
, ba Ipy omen. At all even s, I I lo low. Conof the popiii)ay in \hi3 dress, a supremo air o i,., . ,i ,i,„i i
, ,
I.:. ...i.Si...............
'I'l.p n„i„
Ihesc farmers! I lliouglit they would
iiidolenoe in his whole person,
j
jump at the chance of employing a gentleman ;
of wealthy and iiidnlgent parents, lie had
hilt they all have the idea that I am a good
fur found only smooth walking, .since tliey care
lor-itoiliing or a rascal. I dnii’t know that
fully removed every obstacle from his path.
they are wrong.
I’ll try again; and if I am
Mrs. Gleason was a tender, persistent, unwise
I refused, 1 will lU-l Upon niy inotlier’.s suggestion,
nimlier. Hhe \Voubl not allow him to ho inI namely, hoard.”
(liiclbd into the ronlhie end drudgery of the
A few moiiienis aft('i'i lie sloid in the large,
crtiililiilg-hmisc as his father Inid lieeii. The
re.siilt of his training Was slotlifiiliiess.
His airy, clean kitelleii of the eutlagc.
“Would you like to engage a man for the
time was .spent in loiiiigin* On the sofa and
waililig on the ladies.
Ho was a ;food part .season, sir?” addressing Jlr. Pliillips.

n.

^o,.

'/'A

one of those clear-springs that gusli ontj

O, tell me if tliis Imllowcd liour
Still fmda thee constant at our bhriiio,
Still witiiessea tliy fervent prayer
Ascending warm anil true with mine!
Faithful through every change of woo,
My heart still floes to mccL thee tliero;
’Twould soatUe, this weary heart tojknow
That tliiqo respomled eveiy prayer.

inal'

JAN.

.1,
1
Union* ll'd.y'ouiUalns of New I
“ Iloriioe, eome here, pluaso !
I liove
‘'WIHTri.ING AWAY."
partiiro I'Mii the right was punished wilh iiiore
iltempslnre. Leaving lii.s baggage ilt Hie de-1 eaogln a lidi I did not intend to catch—how
Ill-Ill’(hif'scverily.
'riiA'f oi'.w Vankkk .iack-k'n'ifi,, ai^h v/ii.if
: pot, lie started furtli in .searcl: of omploymenl.' sliall it lie freed? "
“ I'll ii'ever have'u’ny thing more lo d.i with u
j He met willt ill-sueccs.s; for,,iils i'.ppc.araiicei
Poor liille tiling!” faking the tiny roscft' v'lUT'i'i.un OUT.
fifty of lllaf eharacler,” cried D 'iieon Black,
, wins against him amoiig.st tliosc,,'■'.lirewd, stout;tipped fniger.s in liis. “Tlie ugly metal will
fft'niing ill one ilay in gient w'r.illi. “ Wlial do
IIY IIKV. II. IIAl'lllIS.
lyeoiiieii, will), even III Unit sterile region Inive have to he cut out will you trust me lo
you think? Fve K-arJ tbm liairy was at ihe
j the 1 Acuity of making ** two ends meet,” ;i .sig- do it ^
.'^at on n log bv the wav,
nIiOw last nigl/t, Witlra lot o1 tlfc worst r(ni;«l!'»
'i
‘ H
lai'iofSniiy:
in’ 10‘wii.
,, , J
,
.J
I 1
.
^
ways and inoati'. ’
Not as imich as it will if you wait until it
W Imiling uwiiy, wliltiling nwuy.
-.lie grew weary at leiiglli, and sealed liimself is .swrilicn and inflamed^’
, Anl ii= be tuikeJ nbont tlio tnelL',
for his cold, riml went tb berf edrlv,” said ,M:ir-

When these deep purpling shades came down,
In softened tints, upon the hills,
We pledged ^mt, wlietiier Into should crown
Onr future course witli jojs or ills,—
Wlietlicr safe moored in love’s retreat,
Or severed wide hy mtnmf and sea,—
'I his hour, in spirit, wo would meet,
And urge to lioaven our mutual pica.

IPHILLIP^ HIRED

MAINE................. ITJDAY,

^

Yet holier Is thy pcacefltl clo.so;
For vows love lott rccol'ded tlicrcj
This is tlic noiseless hqur wc chose
To consecrate to imitua! prayer.
*Twas when mlafortune’s fearful cloud
Was gathering o’er tlio brow of heaven,
Ere yet despnira eternal shroud
Wrapped every vision hope had given;

M.

WArKllVJLLL,

*

♦ I love those joyous oiomurics
That rush, willi ihcc, upon the soul;
Those deep, unuttcrod symphonies,
That o'er the spell-bound spirit roll.
All the briglit scenes of love and youth
Kevive, as if they had not (led;
And Fancy cUdhCb With eccmlng trhtlij
Tlie forma she rescilos from tlie dead.

t
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iiliiiost to lose his hreuth, us ho llu-lied rO-y
red. “ B woiildn'l dre m of Mieh a Hiiiig.’
“ Well, you 111(11/ dreaui of il, uml realiite il
loo. If viiii "ill Hike good eare of il the, eiill
sh.-il he your-.
Iieil wlieiMl grows IP
hood, yeo may eiilier M'll .1, orkoep ,t ami -ell

Here’s a lioarty chC8r to tlie old jark-knifo,
That’s whittled away, wliittled away:
’Tis bright with the polish from irl.iny it
As it uliitlied aWi^Ti whittled away.
Tlien whitlly ;iwav, let the shavings lly;
Tlicy uiil kimlio (ires wliiclt w'ill never die,
Amf gleam with the light of eternity—
Tilt'll wluttle away, .lonathan, whittlo away;
WhitUo away, Jonathan, whittle away.
. *
—^\Vntchv*ttn rt«d Iiejleclli".
1 !‘r*)in the Watchman and Kcflcctor.]
Farmer

igick and farmer white

In one of the W^esterii to'viis which thrifl
iml imlustry have niiiile .something little '
th ni an earlldy para.li-e, lived fiti'iiler Bkiek
and firmer White. 'They vreie eou-iiis. mid
ciiiisiderod “well lo llo ” iii Hid wml I—liolh

...........

Amilber framl is found in Ihe while si^t soap
I sold ut the groecry stores in ellies nml villages.
I I'liey iii'i' miidii ol 11 little gre.iso mid sod.i (iiiI stead of piil.i-,h.) As the soda naturally makes

.............. ..

Uiuay give.

‘ U It ri’ally iny full—’luy Gvtti f

In give it the jelly hke eoiisi .loiice.

i on iifvcr

I saw a eill lu tiej- nikeii care nl than Hull -hall
I'len, never. I don't krtoW lioMl to believe
il in Iced I doil'I.”
“ I hope you'll elijliy y"(fr pre.“eiit us mueh
I
us I enjoy giiing it In yilii, mid Hiat it will
I
nnlke you tldi.k of Hie good l-'ulhrr who 1- he-louiiig -II lO.iuy dally bles-iiigs upon iis.”
So, lilile bv iilHe, while llmry li-leiied with
Shnt-m'a-'l eyes throhUing lemides, mid Uuruiiig

I

wuler. lOgelher wuh starch

j„
All this

itulV U 111 lin avoided. We have seen it sold
of HO poor a eh iraelei' Ihat i barrel full of it
W.IS really h -s valiiahle lli.iii 3 or -t pounds of
bar -oiip.
We have he.ii-il of il.s being mado
mid s.il'l .it 7.; els. ,-l b.iri.-l, at a ro'iiid prolit to
Ihe maker.
Yet the' poor uml igiior.'iiit buy
this ill iiiiiiieiise qii.iutilies, ht'eaiise il is .sold at
a low price h, the gallon, th.ilgll at an exorliit.-nil iii'ice enmp iri-d with ils I'c.ll worth.

ile.ieoiis of churehes, their Christian Ch I'.ielers | elu-'-k-, llie, himl-heiirled mail H ied lo iiitpi e-s
Tastk, a .Moiiai, tii/Ai.irv.—I want yod
were above repro ich, and hoHi wen! ellildle-s. |.upon the hey I hi! hc.iiily ef Inith, nml lailh,
to think a hitio ol'the deep sigiilliouace of tins
Gne clear, bright day, when the -iiii w.i, 1 "I'd lluulkfilee.s.-, "11110111 .veeiiiing in Ihe le,"-| woni “ la-le ; ” for no slutenieiit of niiao hi,
i““Hiitg in splendor Of diln .Uml gohl. wilh here eilher Ift .-erimii'irte er lepriive
ive.
His keiui ni-l|„j|,||
i.aiiieslly or ofi
(ifii'iier controverted
Uml there a cloiid-isl-aml of crim-oii llniitiiig tier pel'.Ieptioil -eijicil u)iUii
the vital pniitls in I p,
j.e,-eiilially a inor.il
'll'
wilh emerald bmik.s in the fir exp.liise—Peii- ll'e I'liy .s eli-iraeler. 11
lb; -aw, had seen lor ipialily. “ No,” say many cf my aiitagori.sfs,
eiiii White dtiine evOr Id see II la -.m Itlaek. | - iiile lime, that the .-oil Wiis good, provided ‘ ta-lo is OIK! tiling ; iiioralily is niiothor. Tell
Tiigetliei- Ibey compared notes upon Ihe farm- i only Hie riglil .seed was .-iiwii in the light way ; n-"lial is pretty ; we .-hall bO glad to know
iiig iutere-i, and Cousin Black look Cnnsin a rich soil th it would cit I'h mid retain a no.xiiiii- that ; Iml (ire.ieh no serinoiis to Us.”
While over his noble ncres, both men eeuiing wi'cil, hut "oiild yield the root to the propeiI’ermil III-', therefore, to fortify this old
froii) their ride wilh keener Inicre.'t ill hu-inesk liaml mid -luid the shiiols of gooduess up nil iliigmit of mine .-omewhat.
i'a,tu is not only it
ami sharper appetites for supper.
the inm e vigoron.-ly for the stirring mill shak- p,,rt nnd mi index of morality, hut it is the
There, indoors, wits the bustling Marlha, a in;'. S.) \vli(‘ii llari}' \vi;nl into tl»e widfs,
moi’alily. Tlio (irrft uiuiliist niul clo^e^t hiiml.-omC rtitd llolable dame, who tojk us mueh petle.ss kiieheii. wln'l'e every thing shone 'Villi, ,,.ial ,,Ut'sii,M, to any living ereiiinre is, “ What
ii|;,. y “ Tell me what you like, niid
j
“ I wish yon wonldii’t nd'er lo yonr low oc- pride in her house us tier hii.shu ul did in hl.- elemihm^is, Imt nolhmg seemed pmiilnlly iiro-1 ,i„
“They'll cull tlie ‘ eccentric,,’ ii general term’ trc,s ? ”
lariik. How spolle.ssly elemi was every ohjnet per, he bdt at um-e as if it was a lionie ami not j-n p.!) y„„
,ho
dupalioiis.”
111 lllgli life, enibraeiiig all inaiiner of evil and
“ No, sir.”
“ Low oeiliipalious! tV'liy, they amt this dir- on wlliell the etc rested! The lingering hemiis a shuwriioiii. At fmiiier Black's he had been street, and iisk the lir.st mmi or woiitan you
“ What did yon do for a living,, llien I* '
oddities. There is Tom Hyatt, who drinks liis
' ling hive made a miii of me. I "as iiolhiiig of the .siiii seat u hliisli along the smiW-while femlul lo move a elirtir, le.st he should violate meet, "hut their “ la-le ” is ; mid, if they an
“ I was a gem Icrniiii.”
quart of brandy a'day ; he’s ‘ eeeeiilrie,’ lor
“ A geiulummi! That means a hlae.k-log; hill a walking signUoaril lor the tailor when I cloth, tind touched every tiSa-Cilp wilh it lleek -onie cumin of precision, uml -ee M.-irlllrt Inrn swer emidiilly, you know tliciii body an I soul.
lie’s wortli linlf-a million hi his own’ right.
of nihy red, while the ohl-fashicmed silver " itli a look iiiiirc I'.xpre .slve ihiiii "'ords, which “ VoU, my friend, in the rags, with the unsteady
Hyacinth Golding is a gilinhlel' and a villain ; for you r. meniher the old iiilage, ‘ Salan al- left home.”
“ How wilful ami independent you are ? "
| creamer wore a tiara of gciildike bubbles round perh.qis lenipled hint, in Ills hoy-hearl, lo turn gait, what do you like ? ”—“ A pipe, mid a
but he Inis an old miser of an UiiCle who has Wi^s limls .somelhiiig f>r idle hands to do.’ 1
“ It is heemise I liiivc some one in here be-1 ks burnislied rim, ami even tlio ere.iui relloCteil llieeliair over mid rUil.
IImiimh. tliat was quartern </f gin.” J know you.
Yon, good
made a will in his favor; and he, lOU is'eeeen- don’t tViiiil yon, .sir.”
liiniier While's wife, was not conleuted with "•Oman, wiib the! quick step and tidy bonnet,
Horace lUriied lo leave, .fust then a liciid ' ."-hies mi idler,” he said, .-trikiug his well-ilevel- {iko wnrm glow.
tric.’ I have a rich lather, and I can do wliiil
“ Jacob, has thi'c heard ally thing from .M
gitiiig the hriglil f.iee a hiss, luu she Hire'v in what do you Ii he ? ”—A sWt'jd hearth and a
I list, and I shall oilly be mildly spoken of as Covered with a rieh prolusion and confusion of ope.d clie-i. “ .Some one wlio i.siTt too lazy to ^
golden brown curls was framed in Ihe door-, assert hiiii-clli”
! Braiiiard?
a-ked Miirllin, •/•ho was reared a ml expi‘e,-’ive, u1 iHierly
whieh ll.irry w.is rlemi toa-liihio, mid my hiisbmid opposite rae,
that ‘ eeeeiilrie Hwraee Gleason.’”
“ Hut now Hull you liavo retiii ned you must • Frienl, mul still ii.sed idaiu Imiguuge. _
lly iiu memis bin old to rtp|i|'i-eiiUe, and whieh, and a hahy nt iiiy breast." Good! I know
There was a nilling siirca-iii in his tone, way.
.. Voii, little girl,' with the golden
lit; was in a new gni.se, and Mrs. Gleason was
“ Plen.se hit-e him, falhcr. It is loo far for coiifoi'iii 10 llie eu-ioiiis of llie .society In which f . ” G, yes; I forgot,’ .said Jacob, hiving down oddly emmgh, (lor fm-uier Black coiHidei-ed i
we move.”
I his brea'l mid hiuler, wipiieg his limids very hmi hiiril-hem-ted) hroughl the leur.s In Ins diirk {
ni„i
mji't
^.y^s, what do you like?”—“ My
nil!
lo
walk
lo
school,
ami
I
dare
not
ridt'
Jiolliiistonislied.
“ But (his i.s only it visit. 1 want Bell to earefully, mid prodil iiig a letter—•' he ,-ays we eyes 10 iliiit c.xli'iit of Milfu-ioil tli.it ho hud to c.iiim-y, mid a run among ihe 'vood hyacinths."'
“ Wliat does ail yon my. son ? I never C( lifer. ”
Tlie father was Very I'oml of lii.s datigliler, see mid he seen, and then we are going buck.” | can have the hoy he spoke of—Hie pick ol the stoop mill nth the cat's for nt least Imlf u dozen {y,,,,, ijnic boy, with the dirty hands and low
heard you talk so belore.”
■ '■ Fo ly Upon lolly ! wo will not listen to it.” ] h'>i-k lie callc'l hint—lliotigli he has been reared limes before he eolild send them hack. Ami forohcinl, what do yon like ? ”—“Ashy at the
“ I never was so uneasy before. I have ilild ae((uieseed at once.
“ I have jj'ariied to like the vocalioil I have I, '''''y badly of cour.se. ,Bul
he has no .pmenls. .I even then 1 am not ecrtaiiKilul
lie 7.
gave '* "jy
mid a game lit pitch
pi
“
Grill
yO)i
ilimiiige
a
siiirlted
llOrse
7
”
.
.. I sparrows, and
fiirtliing.” Good!
reuclied a point where I must do something, or
“ Y’es sll'i ’
^
chosen, nnd I mil llitppy hi it, therefore it is mill is a hrighi, lian'l.some lad. I shall have lo ila.-li at his fuee 'tilli a l•mlllkel■(lhief, jiHt lo, ho { ,v(, hiiow them all iltlW.
What inoro need wo
else I shall become a more imbecile.”
not lolly, Y‘ou sliiill come oat and help Bell 'au'i y a siriet hand, I expect, nnd keep him ,-nre. that he wrt-idl right before he encoiinlered
?
“ Yon may sttiy, sir,”
“ But to ho a sorvaiit Horace, you have hud
! *'■'
Iriuii all his old iissocmtiou.s.
that good, plain fiien iiguiii-^a (ace that he
“ Niiy,” perhaps you aiis'vor, “ we need rather
Horace was duly iiisllllled (Is liOsllei- iliid liiid me |iick stra'vberries this siimniei-.”
one ut your back ever since you were born—
'■ Tills is a disappoiiilmciii to me.”
!
Farmer White sighed softly. He had set thinks now Wa-the most lieiiilliftiI he ever saw. m ask what these people ami cliihlreii do than
ehore-lioy. He loniid the change he niglie,.] for |
why, it is prcjioslerous ! ”
^
“ I am sorry, hut the counlry is the best his heart on hiiviiig ihu same hoy, and limliiig ,
Ami of evenings, how diU'ereiil Ihe two , ,v|,at they like. 11 they i/o right, it Is no mat'* Nevei-tlieiess, my lady molhcr, I slialf try hut it is douhifil if he would hiive remiiiiicd
jp ,|
it.”
long ill llie liiiiiihle position hud no other at- plaee forme. lam not a Nimrod, hut a that his eou-iii hud taken steps toward securiiqr huuios. T uriner While ,lid not remi his paimr |„,,, ,1,^ ,|„,y
did his
Ills Wife
wife domiiiely knit. |
^ ^ ^ Mu silence, nor did
„.iong, it i.s no matter Ihat they like what is
“ Ydiiv fatiu'.r is aiii|dy able ■ to p-ay your ti'uctioii held him. Where his Uiicliel was ho Jacob ; and 1 enjoy kvopiiig slicep and read- him, he let the matter rest.
In due time the hid eame; and ^fllrllla*s | They were (•hlldien at heart—lliiit good couple |.j,r|rt,
"■as contented lo be. Her deporlment towards ing ‘ The Rural.’ My amhilion is to he a
Doing id the great thing, audit does
bilU ; wliy dou’i you hoard iii-,tciid ? "
mid eoiild even eondcseenil to>i<"
“Jack straivs ’ not maltm-that Hie iiiiiii likes drinking, so tliat
OpiKtsilioii was so unusual that Horace en- i him wa.s a wliim.-ical lai.xture of aulhorily mid ' good mini, a lir-st class agrieulmrist, uml- 1- mii
keiirl .yemiied towards Ills hrighi,
' r sunny
■ (ace, I
•joyed it, and
• I adhertul
II
«...
■
I
1.1'
.
‘
I
I
.......
<:t..
...............
IP
I....
...tit.
.
...............
1........
1
litil
ktlio
litid
<1
I
ii,«t
ri
if*l
iiiiw
tl'nftl
llm
1 liearlily sorry if it ela-lies wiiir'yoiir .sclioino- j uut she liml re-ceivi d in-trueiioiis from the deii- j or “ cat’s cradle,” on Uei'nsions. 1 lie old deacon I i^,
. „o,,
(|,e |p,p, j,.|
to his Kchemc with deference.
“ Huraee, you iiiay get a pail of water, or | for my easo and aggniiidizeineiit. Ifiit there eon not lo .-how any fomhie''s, le.si ilio hoy hud ii largo stuck ol conuiidriiiiis oil hand, us m
kind to lier emiiiry, if shu will not learn
greater |K;r(iim<;ily.
you.may ehurii to-dny.” Then looKuig up at | is one thing seltlcil. Mr. Phillips can’t spare j should tiiie aileaaliiye of il, so that il sO'tii be-' wcli a- iqipli!-, so that while
While one was roa.-liiig,
[cssoiis ; iiur that the little boy likes throw
“ I am tired of all that, I tell you.”
■
■
................................nan.”____•[Rural Nc'v Yorker.
i came irksome for poor Harry to call this foriniil Harry’s head "-as puzzle ' ............... . ........
................ing Slones at the sparrows, if he goes to (he
■ ’"'"B'ui
“But you are imt very strong, and I am the open, cultivated physique, lier modu of' his hired man.”—’[Ri
I "’oinmi ntolher, and lie chilled Under liur many of the other. Tho hoy eame somehow lo look ’
Indeed; for a short time nnd
speaking to him seemed iimpprupriulu, and she
afraid hard labor will iiijiiru your health.”
Hon. Si.wm Cameron, who 1ms just been rostriclioils. 'Thu lion.so "a-not too cletliii Inn forivard :o those cveiiings its his greatest reere-' j„ „ provisional sertse, (bis is true.
For, if
would endeavor lo amend it, “ I mean will you
“ I shall lake it moderately at lirst.”
elected U. S. Seiialor from Pennsylvania, said , '*- 'V'*-’ bto precise lor a boy, for one e.-peeially rtlloii and deliglit.
Iriie, the old furmer could resuliilely people do whiil is right, in time they
please to do it ? ”
.
“ What if yonr task-master be severe ?’”
j of Harry s leiilperam-nt.
Ho hiiil Ih iiily ri!.*, not let liim rovu iihoilt'vilh idle hoys ; hut of coino lo like dumg iti Ihit tlitfy only lire in
After many trials and ludlei'oUs episodes of i j,, „ ,-ueent speech nt Harrisburg:—
“ I will promptly leave him.”
ameskilleu
.i,
................l,„omi,r
''o'"'’'''b'"W- the he.st the neighhorliood alTorded, any or ali j „ ,.|ght morul state, when they W come to
skilU-.d in
in me
tlie UU-1
dif-1
“You forgot Lortiiiie Elmer—what will slio experience, Horace bcoame
stry. What
.. J
his childhood, nml to be a man of ol them were'velcome to come, and he noi.sy, 1 nk,. doing il; and, u.s long ns they don’t like it,
fureat bruiiuhos of industry.
Wliat though
though he
lie
say ? ”
ry ‘redundances toward i ‘ .‘‘f,' ‘miin ^ m .vhi'h
h's' 1’™"''“'
‘''o ‘“’""'y
, I hey arc still in a vicious stale. The man is
got laughed nt for sundry rodmidaiices toward
“ I don’t ciii-o a fig.”
mother
earth,
sucli
as
planting
liatf
a
pint
oG
Six
years
ago"
I!
'vu-t
'Viis,
llmt
Deacon
\\
Idle
laerry
I
jg i,enlth of body wlio is
U illways thirsting
I
.
V
oiaie
'’•■j'j
Were
very
weiirisoino.
llicn
the
deacon
was
it
was,
Unit
Heacoii
While
was
ns
merry
and
'
„(,t j,,
“ I thought you were engaged.”
"h
r
Tu '
Vug'<i’'li"g his conduot oat roystering as ally Uf them, without in the least
(1,^ bolHC iif tlio cupboard, though lie brave*
“ Engaged ? It is notliing more tlian a flirt corn in u hill he gradually learned to l.ropor-,
- tlio sircngtii 01 tlio romi- op
scau-ely iillow him to losing his dignity or his iiillueneo, ami it re- ly bears his thirst. • And the entire object of
tmn
tinti his
I11.1 agricultural
<1 nrt*i<iiiIt nm I tAlntrha
ation on cillior side."
tion tlinen
these mottiArd
matters and
v'j'TG ion, ^and ought to be destroyed
! (lesiioyeu. i wisiieu to
boy.srand us for his going olf for quires a 'vomlerful tact to accomplish that.
'
,,di||caiioil is 10 Uirtbe luioplo not merely
were
crowned
with
Buceoss-ihe
grand
ultima-1
volunteer,
___ .
____ juioplo not merely
Oh ! But you are old enough to begin to
an lioUr Ol'two lo indulge ill some proini.scuous , ‘'Well, how do you get along with that i/o tlio right things, but e/i/oy lliu rigid things—^
think of settling down.”
turn by whieh every nma ts J^'l. whether
j
I,,
sports, it was oiilirely out of llie question, and ‘young ra-wtl J" asked lariuer Black of farmer ,„q mertdy iitdu-lnou'*, but to love iitdil-Ury—
.
,
,
... “ I l>e be king or tinker.
‘efovo tb« summer wa,
p
“ Well,” with a twinkle
of rairthfulness,
do Hunk of It, I’ll find you a daughter-m-law over lie was expert at swinging ‘bo scythe,,
t|,e,only weapon whereby ho can forbidd'Jii. But tlie play Was in tho boy and ^iVliiie, from time lo lime, and the aii.swer ul- j ,,u( meAdy lenrnud, but to lovo kiiottledge—•
would ouf J if lie couhi not got it fairly ho would Iways troubled him; it was invariably ‘ho
,„u,.oiy
kut to love purity—mot meruwhile I am absent.”
and so won golden opinions Irorn al kinds
^
conceiil
his
true
iutoiitions,
steal
away
«t
forsame—
ly
juj,,
b„i
hunger
and thirst after justice,
of people.
He was a favorite ol rural,
3,Dickon from our constitution, and
Mrs. Gleason was horrified.
bidden hours, taUo time from his errands, and
“ Just like a book !”
[Huskin.
“S^me robust country girl, with a peony papas, but was too nscinat.ng ‘o ‘hem mar-' ^
too often prevaricate or lie outright, in order to '
" But how in tho name of common sense da
fece, atld general uncouth uppourunce ? ”
tyageable daughters to be a favorite ®f*‘bBtr , j *
^„
■'
"
.
’
1*I1B
PiiKsa.—''There
are
tivo
items
of press
indulge in the stolen .pleasure. Ho dreaded you maniige ? '
“ Perhaps! A live woman at any rate, who sons. The agreeable, handsome servant wasl“
on terms of equality with them nil, and was j Alluding to tho President, he said
statistics going the rounds which illiistrato our
and
hated
his
evenings,
wlion
tlio
good
den-;
“
I
don’t
manage
much,
any
way,”
said
fiirwill rap the laziness out of me, and not uii
“I long ago said that Andrew Johnson was a eon sat on one side the fire-place, nnd his Wife mer ^Vhitl'. 1 try to draw out his good (piali- imlionnl growtli in two slrikiii,^ aspects. The
automaton, nor tlio original of a fashion-plate.” invited to all their gatliorings. He and Bell, j
Mrs. Gleason began to cry. She knew of, on one occtision, made two ol a party bent tin j traitor to bis party, an enemy to liis cooiury, 011 the other, while phicud before him were , ties and tlieii let him alone. Tve given him a German press ot a single State (Pennsylvania)
but one type of rustic maids, and lit certainly a fishing exoursion lo a neighboring stream and a bad man. lie hos^ dune many things. bouks he did not care to rui d, or tasks tliat he calf; lie is hriiigiiig along a little tiuuily of hens numbers no loss than sixty papers, of whieh
Was not prepossessing.
1 prolific in'*trout. As was bc.st mid most con-: hut nothing worse Ilian olTuring the olHces ol jierfoNued almost with hatred in heart. WIml iiinl eliiekoiis, whieh take up nil his .spare time, seven are dailies, and eleven are religious. 'The
“Oh, dear, I smipose you will; you’ve got | vciiiunt, they separated from the mst of tlio' Hio eouiitry to those few unprincipled men who was Ihe lioy to do ? The great farmhouse was I iieter have lo u-k him twieo to do any ihiug newspapers already lloiirisliing in tlie Pacific
He iprl I go over Ills lessons at home Slates and Territories nuiqbcr tun hundred
company nnd angled by iherasolvos.
Bell propwud lo desert the republican org-aiiizatioii like a prison lo him ; the deaeun an inflexible forme.
fe contrary all at once."
are outgrew excited wilh tho sport. In her eagerness for Ids [mtromige. F'or my own part, I will judge, whoso “thou shall” and “ Hioii Bhalt together, or, if notliing eLo oft’ers, liave a game and four.Sixtroii ot these, hotyever,
Uorneo eommeiieed a retreat.
not” wore laws as rigid as thole of the Modes of some kind. His seat is never yiicaiit in tho I'i'le ol llie land ol Uncnlp-aliii. Ban Fr.tocis“ Don't worry, mother. Kiss mo good by, and hurry she tangled her lino, ami in at- try to tlet as a veprosontolivo of the radical retempting to unsimfl it, drew (he Imok into her ' pulBlcans of Pennsylyaiiia, without regard to ainl Por.sians. If tenderness was fylt for him Sabbath Suliool; ho likes to work, and ho eii- co boasts twelve dailies—wliich-is ipiile irp lut
•er 1 am off by tho six o’clock train.”
uucusiunally, it was not shewn, and every de- joj s bis home. The fact is, Gousin Jaeob, I New York.
■
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' •"“•■renoes or dissensions.”
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Two days afterwards hovwas in the ' town of hand.
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'Tin; Constitutional Amenh.ment.—The
Maine liegislatare.
On Wednesday, in the Senate, the act ratify 'Constitutional Amendment proposed at the last
so.s.sion of Cuiigicss has now been vatified by
cf liow a young man was ruined, and say.s it is ing iho Conslitutional limondmciit, was passed
to be engrossed in euneiirrence witli the House, 'I'*; Legislature of rennessec, Conneetient, ^ew
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many
nnpdde
cil.se.s
of
ruin
of
men
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by a unanimous vole,. Orders of impiiry wero Hampshire, Oregon, New .Jersey, Vermont,
by fast horses :
KlUI'OIlN.
I
ado|ited luokiifg to repeal of llie usury law. and Blaine, Illinois, We.st Virginia and Minnesota,
“
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acipiainlanco
the [irobibition of the intermarriage of races ; tt lias al.so been ratified by ihu lower brancli of
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bad the mi.sforlinie lo rear a really line, fa.sl also lo extend tlie tenure, of odiee of town Indiana and California LegislAtures, and it will
lior.se. Tim nelioii of Ibo animal gave him oflieers to three year.s. Ibititioiis were pre .soon be completely ralrilied by tbo^o Stales.
great deligbl, and iiotbing would do bul an e.N- sented for some impoiTairt railroad enterprises'. It will soon be acted upon in the Legislatures
liibirmn of him among the pmfessiounls. He A bill was reporled to raise the .salary of Ibe of Ma.s.saeliuetls, New York, Mi.ssouri, Wisconpul up bi.s money and won. This gave a high Ooveriior lo S’idOO ; aLo one aulliorizing the ■sm, Nevada, I’eiiiisylvania, Ohio, Kansas and
er fliglil lo Ills amliitioii, and induced a bolder consolidation of railroad companies. In the Maryland, and of these .Slates Maryland is the
operaiiou. .Siicces.s ngain rewarded bis veii- House order.! of inquiry were adopted, regitrd only one wbieb will rejeet it. The Airtendinent
''i”'' f'“r lieen rejected by the Legislatures
lure. He iiegleelcd bis farm, imperceptibly ing legi.slalive action ill favor of an ineiease Of |
lexii«, (Georgia, Alabainu, Nortli Caroliuaj
acquired habits lo-wbicli lie bad before, been a tarfid'on Foreign wool, on iibuiition of the iiitol*stranger, and “piirred on by past “ucce.s.s and (iul1 taxon inannraetnre.s, anil for aTlrawback |^‘**^*^^* Carolina, b lorida and Kentucky.
ibe iimebiiiatioiis of llie orally, whose aim it is oil imported maleri.il iisell in sllipbuilding ; i
,
.
,
.
..t
/s ■
lo llcece lilt!green and uiiwaiy, placed bis farm also with regard lo Hie law relating lo exemp- , ^ iirivatc letter from New Orleans says tl,at
ami olliers wlio took a proinill jeopardy lor llic piir|ios« of raising money lion from altaelimenl.
to St iko on till! result of a race on wliie’.i bi.s
Oi. Thursday, Bills were rei.orled in tbo i
'""V"
exercised about Hm recent investipel horse, was lo eonleiid lor liio prize and llie Senate lo repeal tbe law.of la.st winter exacting I
maslery. Tin; professionals bud now got tlie a duty from i.otari.;s ,„iblie, and to aulborizeahU Sliellabarger.
President bav,ug_ prevented the Military
ovei'-cmilidenl farmer In Ibe precise jiosilion eeriain towns to gr.aut aid to tlie 'DeSter & !
desired, and llie result was wb it lliey iiileiided Newport Railroad. Tbe bill iiiereasiiig ,i,y a'.l .onties lrom doing any thing to bring the
.salary of the Governor was amended .so as to 1 "'" '7
ja?t'cc, be rebel leaders believed
’I'rl’-lnn, :i Story in Three Ibtrls, part li, by Kdwnrd it .slimild hi', till', defeat olTbe (armer’s horse
i good part of die .«ervi(s;s. The inibisicr wah Spencer; George Sand, by Ihigeiic Iten.'iun; riio Negro and ibe ruin ol bis owiier. Tbe animal eliaiig- make the amount tlii'ee lliousaiid dollars and
more
would be■ done, and they were
I ' '
Uliie, by Jaincs Knuiklin Fit/.; Fenwick, by F. Jt.
passed io be eiigro.s.sed. The matter of ti,e nii.cb .'umoyed at tbe action of Congress m
I so nnieb annoyed as lo be under the necessity in
Sctiln-nok ; 'I’ho ItritiRh .Stage, by W. Winwotnl Kuado; ed bands and .so did tbi; farm. Il was all dowiiAOENTS EOU THE \f.\ //..
! ordormg an investigation.
I bey admit that
His family was ■Stales a.s.siiming tbe War debts of towns
of .s|ieaking lo some young people from die linr-ellosli jH Food, by I’lcrro Plot; rhe Gluverings, by lilll wilb till! farmer alter this.
B. . P KTTKNO11.1. & CO., Nc\fflpH|mr Agfiiti*, No 10
Antlioiiy Tro.ldpui tin tiui .Stiiii-k, by Kdwiii Itossitcr broken up and dispersi'd, while be, reckless and
tlie eommitloe examined all their witnesses,
*(ri‘et, Romon. mill 37 Ptirli Ifow, Nrw York; M K Niki, ' pidpil. We would siigge.'t to die young pco- .tiiliMsim;
referred lo a special coimnitlee.
i
Oiir rnx‘i.s, i,y Ueorj^o A, I'otter; 'flic Puriililn
but are not at all .satisfied with tbe result of the,
Adverikhig Agml, No. I SroUny'M MiiiMltur, I’oiiri HtrooC,
iiiaddeiicd liy disappointment and remorse,
111 tlio llotise orders of inquiry wero adopted
RasOm; Oii>. I'.
A Co.. Ail.rrlisniK Ac'"ts, No 'W I np, wlielbcr, it llie Cliiireb is It good idiiec lo ,il' tliesim, liy II. It.; A Diiy witli Itm I’liioters, V,y W.
examination, and are very severe in denuncia
I,. Aiilrli; Aiiiitlier “ I’l'Olty Itow of Itibboil,” by',.Cliro- foiiinl a premature grave.”
Con,|r«H.i “Iroot, llo.loo, niot fiS Co,Ur
CnUr Sln-ot,
“Iriol, Now
Non- York,
York. siol
simI |I I..
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relating lo cliangcs in tbe sebool law, tlie e.xT. 0 Rraiii, Adrer liiug Agent. 12^ W>ii<liiiig(nn Mrrtu,
tion of Mr. Dollii, the lawyer who managed
o lor coiirliiig purposes, it would not bn well liiii; f’tluM-liro; Nebula', by tbe E,liter.
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taxation,
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Ill tbe next niiinbor will be coniinoiieed tlic new slnrv,
g^y’Dii. '1 i!I)e’s Cpiii'se of Liictiire.s on Ge purelia-e of tlie Knox mansion in Tliomastoii iiialtet's in behalf of tbe City. They complain
torecriTeRdr«rtiiir>misnM and iiubi(rri|»tioni<, ttl th«> iiiiiiiv ruU'i to .suspend dining prayers..
Sonic older iicoM riqulrod at iIiIk ofllfc
" Wiiiliii;; for tlie VcriticI,” by Itebi'l'cli II]inlio|' lljivis,
that be allowed bis witne.sses to.be forced into
ATWhI.L/it <*0 , Admli*! ng Agnil.*, Ill Middln Slrci't, ple migbl Inke llie bint.
ology will commi'iiei' on Saturday ('veiling, the and tlie mailer of Jury eballenges.
' '
iiutbor ,,r " l.il'e in tbe Iron .Mills," " .Marf'ret. Iloivtli,"
Portland. nr«imithoriicd in rirfivo nilviTilKcnu-nt^ and nub
telling everything, and they admit tliatthe comOil
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Nriptiniii, lit the Nttnc riitfn u* teiinirvil h; ii*. '
While on the line of fault liiidiiig, it may not etc., illii-tiMle.l l,y ileiUK's-oiy. Al.io llio Iperie.-, ol* iirli.
niiltee got iniicb eFidenee tliat was kept from
passed
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as
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wbetlior
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CoiiAdVfrtl.Mjrs aUrnad arc rnf«'tri*d to (hi* Agont.s imtnrd
be mil of [dace lo say llial il our biisiiii'ss men el,',, b\' llieliir.i (Ji-.iiit Wliii.,. oil '' \Vor>l.s an.l 'I’lieir eoursc of lour leeliiri'S $1. May be bad at tin;
Ibe iiiilitary commission. Tbe union men ate
aboro,
i'’-.'.."
stilutioii of. the .Slate ought to bo .so amended
represented as vur)’’ hopeful in view of tbe re
Mail oHiee. .Snb.si'ribers will take lbeiis(_ickels
would take a lilllc more interest in seeing ibal
Abl. LRTTKItfi ANI)()O.MMlINt(’ATI().\.S
as to admit to tlie riglil of .suffrage “ Iiidiiiiis
A!llb>ii);li |iriMti!il twiiai a mniilli, the price of the
port that will probably be made by the commit
y,.,„-; s.'i I',,,, six iiimitbs. Pill,.'! at the door, oil ibe first evening.
Single ticket not taxed,” now exeluded tberefrom.
relallng eithot to tint liioineR,* or cliiorUI <hH'firtinmit.s oT t lii« tin; “iinw wns broken down in the lluiroiiglifarcs f/e/exy i< only J.-,
tee, tlioiigli many Of lliein say that unless Conpiper.flboulh bea<l<lrrR.se'J to* .Maxiiam fc \Visn,‘ or * U'atlic
In tbe House, an order was jnissed raising a
leading lo the plaee it might be of advnnlage
VILLI MiiLOrrioc,’
I '
gre-s, oil tlie slmwing of this re\ioi't,doc3 someYork.
large
scleel
etimniiltee
to
consider
tbe
subject
I'o eomini'iH'C at 7.o0 o’clock.
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111 llienisidvcs us well as being convenient for
Ibiiig to elieek lbe.cour.se of llie rebels, iinionufa eliaiioe in the liipior law. The petition of .
r.ir .
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turned of late lo Ibe-snbjeet of fi-li brei ding,' who de.-ire lo gel here In trade. At tlie lime -Glh till, jitoi \ ol .NiM^rhlior .s \V ivc.i is cfmtniu(Ml,,iui(l I
there is a f;ra),liic sketeh uf " flio Trilnnic in a Sturm " l''>''t wi'ek miniliered “J.5 18, being GDO mure Society was preseiileil, for aid to liuld a State ■
«nd on nnmy of our rivers measures liave been of Ibis writing il is alninsl impossible to get in
Fair tlie pre.sent year.
IIiiiAM PowEtiS, Ibe sculpUr, although a
liirinp llie Krc.it riot ol ’(W, witli otiicr attrnctioin, .ia.' ibaii the week previo'.is, and tlie slioi'p 921)8,
taken to reiiinv llie e.xi.sting oli'lriielioiis and or out of tin; plaee for snow, nlllioiigli there lias oi.oii,,,, «.,o..,..ii ,,.,.11 .........,.i'o ,1■
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On Satiirdav, a number of reports wt'i'e made ,
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.•uiMiqict week,' ; , ,A^otm'Nows Oompai.v, ! being an iiiei'easi; of nearly a llimi aind. Of
->'> --ral bills Were passed of;
^
Union man',
provide ca.sy nieans of iiseenl (or the tinny
,, reiisiinalily siiMieieiit time for the road.s
or .NVw York, moi' l.cc & Shepsi'.l, Itoston, at s.'i I'ora ^
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>'np"i'tauee.
"Hiny months .-.inee be bad occasion to vctir
tribes that formerly re.snrted lo Ibe beadwaler.s p, i,,.
|,n,ken.
volume of 20 iminhci'i.
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| 2(ill of tbo slicep. Tim supiily was lai-'m, and i
In tlio House, two inqiortant coinmitlces were j tilalo bis sciiiimciils, wlieii visited by the no‘of tbe.se streuois for spawning. I’rof. Aga-ksiz j
iricni vnre is said lo have been performed
"tlic aia. kei, wbieb was dull em.ugb on dm first i""ifT ■'elaliug K. the (oHoiis George N. ,Sau,ider,s mid Fernando
(lOiii'iY .S J.,Ai)V’3 IiOOiv for February con- '■ '
thinks there is nolbiiig in Ibe wav of Ibe sue- Py ,1,^ *• .S'.i ippings and Molasses ” doctor upon
iilinmisiratioii ot estates mi l a revision ol
I
"'or.si; oil t'.m sceoii l.
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pros idl'd llie iieoessary way.s are ('onstriieleil ■
M,.. .Ijimes Kalmi, who was supiioscd to
and r,
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till Valentine pictures, ami imnierons minor embeliisli die last day
to the Keiiucboc Company was the topic of .... j John C. Calliouii,
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/, in almostv,llie saime
to that Ibe lisli can pass llie dams in the .Spring j
etire willi lung fever, but wlio is now iiients; witli a wi'll filled iiternry ilepartnient
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Tilt; Methddi.S'I' Levee, at Kendall’siRills,
Ouii YouNti Folks.—* Romid-ibc-Woild what pi'ogri'ss be was making in dispo.-mg of
men reply lo the question coulained in .p, i'vHb our late troubles, lias a world ot ineaimiig
into the Hou.se an order' dirncliiig (be Com •.V" are requested lo say, on iiei'dlmt of the ,toe,” ill tlio I'clirnary number, is tlic coinnionceiilont of I bis stoi'k. • “ We don’t need any reporter to
On, ibis , oi'.eiisioii
,
, . Saimdifrs did not hesitate to
a series of nilielcs. written l,y a ppy.itleinan of (ircat ,|ay;” .said Mr. Wliile. " Just pul ill a great ordi'i' ol a lew' ti^vs since, rf'l.'itiiig lo tlie apr I
mittee on Interior Waters to inquire into tin:
puinlmei.t ol Coimiiis-iunors to settle the efaiiii ^ '^cknow edge bis epniioetiOu with the .St. Albans
•Sliirm and bad traveling, lias been post|)Oued to
expericiiecasiuulioi'andlraveller.wliiebtlieyouiiKpoo-'ciplicr
(0)
or
lioilgbl,”
said
Mr.
Sawyer,
who
expediency of [irovidine by law that the Keiii
,'>';lm'ions plots to plunder and
TiicMbiy and Wediiesdiiy next, January ‘.lOili pio Will Inal very enter,ainiiiR, and from wliiel. they will , ovei'beanl the l emai'k. " Nolbing ! ” exeluiiiied of Maine .sgaiii-t die general goveriiHient.
In die House, Ibe Ooinmiltee on Eleelions 'Y
""b' ‘I'M, >^1“ I'C
neliec Company, its Miccc.ssors and assigns,
not lad to derive mneliim'r,It inf,.rmation. The number ' M,/seoHa„s. " why not tell d, '. trulb'f T,'U
.and :!l);b.
by
reporle l on the only contested election mid the ' fxiires.sed bis sali.-bictimi mid even pride that
sliall forever keep and maintain a siiilaldc and
is full of pond tilings, inelllding an ont-door cssav on the
.snbjeelnf A-™. TI.ere i, no bei.er juvonilo p.ibli-'
|5ill S.'ollaii.s has talk,'I bun.-ell report in favor of the sitting member (Vom 1I";'*‘I®"" l"7‘'"'‘I'"'1’ ‘I'"'" on- When
tiiflicient lisb way in llicir Dam at Augusta.
X;?' Awful TiiACiEDY.—Discovery wns ....ii.i., ,i...„ >1,1= a,.
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' lioar.so over two liiiiiilreil lead ot entile, ami lias Cbelsea, was accepted.
An act to incorporate ; ‘'U'- 1 o'Vers .-and to bin, " Hir, I desire you lo
eiilion Plan tins, or one tiint lia.s a wider cireniatioii.
.
■
SS^ii tiiist that not only will siieb a fsh-way be made ai Auburn, on Saturday night last, that a
I’liblielieil l,y Tieknor & l''icld.«, Ilosten, kt «'I a vciir. i
■'‘9''' •'
“"d liere'll IS nearly tbe Newport manufacturing Company Was i‘‘"“..l "tte''ly a'dior your murderous
'
3 o’elnek now i ” *' Tln.'ii I have beat you,” pa.ssed to be engrossed,
secured at Augusta, but that llie erection of frigblfiil murder laid been committed within a
*11''“"^
'1"‘ trolls you bfive made to
New JIusic.—I* roiii Henry robnan & Co.,' said Mr. Cook, ** for I have sold 17 Keiiliieky
Gil Tue.sday, in tbe Senate the bill granting f«‘"dry. be replied, widi unabaslied
one will also bo ciijoiiied upon the owiicr-s of few days j revious, at a locality known as
Music I’ublishor.s, 201 Wasliington St., Boston, we liave bi'il'ers. nearly as good ns those you bad last
additional powers to tile Kennebec Companv ,''‘''''’"'"'T’ "E’ y'”'-‘7“’'’ "I'
S I «x,e.very dum iqimi the river, where it is needed Young’s Corner.
Two aged ladies—Mis. received the following pieces of new music;; riii'istmas, for l'2e, 1-3 sk—equal to 8e, live
was dLeiis-ed but no decisive action wa's 1’""“"'‘''M- and walked away with
lior ttie ascent of the (i-b ; and c.specially let Kinsley, a widow, aged 60, and Mi.ss Caswell,
Krsle Soimtcllii. For the riiuio. By Stephen A. Kin- weight, wbicb cost 8 3- Ic, in Bnll'alo ; .'ind 15
ri'aclicd. Tbe .Senate passed mi onb'i' dircet- ! liie utmost nncoiieern.
steers, 1600 lbs, to .lackson, for 12 l-2e. 35 sk.
Ibis oldigalioii be incorporated into all ebarlers 70 years old—who lived together in a bouse a ery.
ing tlie Stale binders -to deliver the Adjnlant
Tho Mariner. A Gcrinan song, with Kngli?h trunslawbieb be would have bougbl last Monday I'or
Late telegriq liii: desp„(e'lies from Europe
hereafter granted. And not only “o, Iml let it ipiarler of a mile from any other, were found tiun.
GCaenil’s Riqtorl I'uriliwiiU fur distribution.
12e. 13 sk ; bat I asked more, then.”
slat.; that ‘il persons were drowni.'d in Re
be made the biisine.s.s of somebody to see that miirdm'ed, wiib indications tbnit some one bad
*• >VIu*n thou Bg«lu in after years
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Gideon Wells sold 21 Maine oxen 3300 lbs.
gent’s Bark, Loa.lini, l.y die breaking of tbe icii.
To niy old Bong dust li.iten,
Liverpool on.Saturday.
tbe-c mammolli eorporalioiis di.seliarge their entered die bou.so at midnight <«s Tbiirsdiiy,
U'hrii thou ill ilreuiiiR ihalt gnze, purchancr,
per pair—market scale.s—at 12 1-2 e, 37 sk ; solve lor ibe nppointment of Contmi.s.sioners to ,
Out where tliu l)hie wutch gliHCeii;
res'oek the rivers ol die .Stnte mid t ie iiilaiid
sulferiiig of die poor
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obligations by complying with the law. This during the storm and after neeomplisbing Ibe
hetiHMiilior, remwinber iii«,
WhoAd lify is oa the sea.’*
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’ I ruin the recent cold weather. Advices Irom
tame Kemiebee Company, or the parlies who eiiimi >>l rape pu lliQ person of Mrs. K., mur
Over ihc tSllcui >Vuy. J5onp.
by Fred Ucuyes.
Tli,c mUcIi cow trmio id raU>ur (lull, uni) pri imine ol W^nterville College pa.ssed to be cn- Alliens, Greece, roporl a Cieiaii vietoq.
originally built the Dam at Aiigiisia, in return dered bis victim and her companion lo eoneeaJ
•* Oono in her chihllike jmrlty
ces Imvc In CM liradiialty
way tiulil .soiue iieK'd.
Tlie Enipei'or ol the Freiieli lias issued a deerec
iJut from tiu* goid**n day,
On Wednesday, in the Senate a bill wa.s refor the privileges graiithJ them, agreed lo the deed. The former was found lying in bur
Fiuling awity in the .ight bu fa’eet
of tlio dealers .-ay that cows vvhit'li tliey eoiiltl
graiiliiig eerlaiii rel'orms wbieb be seems lo
VV hvrM (ho tdlvor-KtArh aod tho auubeami meef,
relml at $75 one muiilb ago. will not eommaiKl
'■o'"o'Ye,tlic disability to aiarry be- think are all timt a self-governing nation ought
maintain a good and .siiirieieiit li.sli-w'a}', but bed, and the latter in the doorway between the
UrcT (he hi lent w.iy.*’
ovtT
now"
iwceii pursons uf diiroreiit races.
llie bill
to desire;
they never did il. Subsequently a law was silting room and kileben ; tlie first having keen
L'lttlo .Afiu^s going liome. Song an,I Clioru.s. Written
The trade in workers maintains tlie even
"ddiiio""! power to tbe Kemiebee
■'b''*- 'I- Hniee Tliomps.in; jnnsic by It. S. Tracy.
passed, direetiiig Ibe Fish Commissioners to dispati'lied by culling lii.'l' tl.l'0:it and olberwise
ttnior of its way, witli little repard to tbe iip.s <
amended and passed,
Suppose, tlie following method of dealing
“ Golnp hoaui*! uii Itiy mu guntly
compel Ibe oreetiiin of fish ways at certain mutilating her person, and the last by breaking |
with treason, wbieb llie Rieliinund Times now
NduCii tliH itliiitloir of ttiu trje,
and downs of tbe be.-f trailie. Gideon Wells
WhiTu from IDayen tim su'phyrji blowing,
sold a 7 ft. pair for $185 ; 6 ft. 8 mi. $215.
i
to provisions (d the Statutes wwe pas.sed, advocates, bad been used for live years past,
pniiiis, Ibe Augusta dam being one; and af tier liead with a ebair. Nothing was taken ,
' llring RweBt musfo bark (o me.
, ,
/. I
,
aiiionp wbicb was tlie lollowinp by Mr. Boitor, M'liere would Ibo Times be now ?—
I am Weaiy., bear me houuMvord,
ter nuieb delay a lisb way was built ibcre, but from tlio bouse, tboiigb a trunk conlaiiiing |
And tbe .same milbority says ot tlte sheep
Walervilic, who, we are glad to see, is lookLight my feet etbail never roam,
“ Reason aud argument avail not with revo
Never mereiby atroam and fountain.
it was a clieap ati'air, of no sort of use, ami money and bonds stood on a table in one of
market :—
, iiig sharply til'ier tbe interests ot llie people.
Jilttle Ad-i'a going luune.”
lution when il lias ri'iielied tbe point of treason.
soon WCHI lo decay. Laws too often ealeb only the rooms. No clue to tbe murderer bus been ; Nu'pht tiiul Day Tliinic of Me. Footry by Geo. L.
'rite remark of .soii;(! one that there was more j
Onlrred, Thnl the CmniTiiitee on tbe Ju- Tlie way men deal wilb wolves, mad dogs and
tliaii money eiiougli lost during tlic .week by j dieiiiry inquire wbelber it is within tlic raii;;e tigers, is die way lo cure tlicse disorders, and
music by A, 1 on Itochow.
the smaller delinquents, while great rogues and (H.'-eoveivid, Great ext’itement and ulann pre-1
I
“ A t morn, at noon, and oln.'fu of day,
tin; slieep bnlebers lo pay for a (jirni. met a of possibility in any wiiy so to miiend tbe law sooner or later Ibo rt'iiiedy must eomef
powerful eorporalioiis break ibruugb tlieir ^aiIs III the Vieinity.
i
iloth Whun tbe (Ioh<« rise a*iil
beany *• I tell you ! ” Tliese bii'eliei'S lose so ' as lo make it elfeetn.al in compelling fishways
A trAVuUero’er lifu** dusty wny,
nieslies with impunity
We trust that our legLater—tbe Journal say.s a clue has probably
'I'liy iuia^ju 1 c«ii n«\'r furgt't.;mneli, a;id’so froipieiilly, that one may well to be eon-tnieled ami maintained tiirmigb tlie
Porllaiiil boasts the finest biirbur and the
wovuii
io
my
imuN.st
li«krt
islalor.s will look lo Ibis mailer and .see that been found lo die murderi'r, in tbe person of a
wonder lliat they are not ruined. But then. ' dams on Ihe Keniiebee ri.vi'r. An order to band.Miine.-t women in llie western bemispbci'C;
Ami never, Dcv^r icuy dejmi-t
soiiielliiiig ellVcIual is done. Now is a good Freiiebinau who called ill a bouse near West
The Voyn^'o. Germati Seiiir, with Ktiylish.Lnihslfttiwu. as the eels said about being skinned, ** Tlu're is ■ diriict tlie stamping of m ill m liter for moml>ers and of all cities in both lioniispliercs no otlior
a gieat^deal in being ii.sed to il.” The market | of Ibe .'louse was passed but subsequently re inaiiiifapinres of .--oap ;ire eipial lo the Porllaml
“ ituckod oil (he ohunglng bllltnv, .
time, when these water power eompuiiies are IRiiiot, nine uiili's from llie scene of the inur-'
Our b«i k leupn o'er the iwn.
ts quill! difi'ereiit fioiii last week. The drovers | eomsidered I’ud rejeeteil by 31 to 91. Several Steaji Refineh. This is tlie brightest jewel
asking for favors, to insist that the rights of der, a few boiir.s after llio murder, and begged
> U'hliu ouutitleBii HtArri are besmiug
/\
From huaven’e canopy;
say there js all ol one cent a pound dilference— j reports of an in;*;res|ing ebaraeter were made, in her indiisliial eorimet.—[Argna.
1 bo people shall be respected.
The world |i wrapt in sUiinbor,
fur food. He was so besmeared wilb blood,
(i cent sheep for 5. &c. W<; must think that and a long douale ti’as bad on the qno.st on of
And uil but Jorv d uit fleup.;
J. W. llornor of Parkersburg. West Va.,
Wlint head i'ti tender emotion
aud bis general iippearniice so frightful, ibat a
estimate
ratlier high, iillboiigli tin; butebers arc r.iisiiig the Govei'n'.'i‘’.s .-,‘>lary.
A Genius.— It always gives us pb-n-sUre to
In Aimh u night can keep.
says lliat Dr. II. Anders’ Iodine VVatur cured
lady who miswercd bis knock nt the iloor at
iiiigbty independent, as many of llieiii have
Titraiitelle. Fur tlio IMano, by l*aul J. Uisho}^. *
bring lo ligbl mid eominend lo favor yoimg
liiin ot Scrofula. He laid 37 running Ulcers
more or hjss on eoimiiission, or |)ieviuus en
! first refiLsed him admission. He ea-' so perA Paying Business.—A corre.spoiident
Grainl FuluimUe. Bv (Justuv WollV.
when he eommeneod taking ibe medicine.
men of genius or lab'ul. Men liave various
.
gagement.
l'’or.suli!
by
iill
-Mii-ic
Doiilcr..
of
tlic
.Springfield
Union
writes
ti'pni
Coniwall,
e
1 '
11
-i
1,,
sisleiit lliat she called for help, iiiid tbe man
Persons alilieted should make a note of this, and
gills, tor good as well us evil.
»Ve once knew |
•
...............................
.,
*
'I’liis week, tuving to the bhieking snow, only
was udmilli'd and f d. He was .seveinl times
send to J. P. Diiismoro, 36 Dey Street, New
'Vt., as follnws :—
a young fanner wlio could pack a bag of balfBrollier Momly, of die IViiil/trof) G'lzelte, alioiil 500 eattle and 6000 sbei'p wero roj seen, in a circle of a few inile.s, up lo .Saturdtiy
Henry F. Dean lias a 3')0 aere farm, ^,'1 I'ork, for a circular eoticerning this remarkable
who lias bad some pedagogical experience, tells poi'ti'd, with the market a little better (nr Ibe.
rotten potatoes so ibatnll the sound ones would
1 11) .Spani.'Ii iiiei'ino sliei'p. valued at SlO.tlOO. | i'oineC.y,
I evening, iibunl the lime llie niiirder was disappear at both ciyJs of tlic bag. He went out
tbe following good ime on lii'iiself:—
.il'ller.
Rollins ,1. ,Jones lias a lann ot 6(10 aeres. His
A Ct^'ltULi'ni ON THE O.ilOI.N of Ol’INION.—
sl'll ' 1
I be Journal says ollieers are ill piirwest and gut rii'b. A brother of bis
•Joking in Sohool.—We once bad a pupil
,,,,
1
f <
.
■ 1
I , floi'k is 125, valued at §10,Q00. F. II. Dean, “ You sec, sir,” quolb die cobbbtr, “ ibat a
' suit, aud that tbi;) straggler will doubtless be
1 be pooph; ol Augusta voti'd lo iieeept lbe o-,n
i so i
ii
i . o-nn
who
would
not
siidy,
but
who
was
a
keen,
quick
‘
"
'
: doO aeres ; Dh) lii'eodmg ewes, valued at tsoOO man’s bu.',i(iu.''s Jias a deal to^lo wilb liis manmains here, who can pack a load of dozy ami
,
wilted, perfect eluwii. Wo one day saw him andioril}' to make a loan for wati'r_ (i jwei' P'"'- eai'li, S75,()0l)! Don’t'dou I it lor be lias been
hall-rotten wood so tlint every sound slick will'
,
........
tier oftbiiikiiig. Jivci'y trade, I lake it, has
busily engaged wilb liLs- slate. Aceideiiliilly posB.s, on IV'uduesdny, 868 to 63.
oilered §1000 eaeb for fivi; of llieiii and §7000 ideas as bclougiii'g to it. Biilelier.s can’t sec
be on Ibo outside. I He, too, will doubtbiss go
The Result.—Tbe/ireineii's levctf, tlie
passing near bis de.sk we discovered on bis
last year for a four years old biii'k, wliieb lias life as bakers do, aud if you talk lo n dozes']
west, or fomewhere el<e, as .soon as bis budding first evening of wbieli was Jmi. 10, was eom- slate a caricature of somebody. We eared
Califoniia gold tallow-cbaiidlci', limit to a dozeii Itlacksmilbii,
Bills ndiiiitling Nebraska and Colorado, witli since eariieil bim §10(l0.
getiius is “ blown.” Wlien be sells us miutber pleted on Tuesday evening of this week, after iiotliiiig for the picture, but wishing liiin to
mines eaii’l eompare vvllli that.
Meui'iU Biiig- you will see lalluw-cbaiidlcfs :ii'o peculiar, aail
tlie eoiidiliuii ibat there shall be no denial of
He
Iiam, 400 aeres ; lloi'k, 300 tboiouglib eOs, val
load we sball help Idow it. But a ease of still a suspension of six days on account of storm, know wo bad seen it, we said, ‘f George.”
bbicksiiiilbs too.”
look up mid drawled out •“ Wliat ?“ Were rights by reason of color or race, have pa.ssed ued at §51,000. .Simon .S. Rockwell ll'as a
more I'cmnrkablo genius in ibis diioetioii lias [ The net proc-'ceds amount to about §800, wbieb
•• You are a kcoit observer,” said I, " your reCungrcs.s,
and
the
Pre.sideiit
lias
them
under
you looking in the glass wlieiijyou drew Ibat? ”
Hook of 3*10, valued at §30,000 in die last four
mark is iihw to iiie ; 1 dare say it is true.”
just come most forcibly to our knowledge. A is to be used to furnisb tlie ball of Engine Co. " No ” said be, “ I was looknig at you.”
years. Joel Randall 500 aerps, and 250 of
eoiisideratioii.
' " Course it.Is i aud the stars have summit to
young fiinnor from Beutoa sold tbe “ senior ” a No. 3. Cunsidcring the unfavorable weather,
“Ibe best ol blooded sheep,” valiio not stated.
It is dangerous joking wi'.b elowus or fools
do with it; lot" if llioy order a mail’s culling it
load of hay for his Mcriiioes—fine, green, j(nut ^ litis enterprise of tbe firemen bus been met
The London T'imes is willing that our Ala- III! sold a tivo year.s old buck recently lor
Once we set one of the latter class to work in
.stands to rcusoii that they order a man’s mind
$3000. These men diink il most profitable to
the senior, bul the bay.) sweet, beantiful herd’s > with great liberality on tlie part of our citizens, our garden, and suspeeliiig bo would "nurse boma claims sball be sulniiitled to arbitration.
to ti. it. Now, It tailor sit's on bis board with
stick
lo
Verinont
tbemselves,
and
let
Ibeir
gro-ss, just fit for ‘Green Mountain Boy’ mid ^ and of others in our vicinity; and we hope
ulbcrs aud is always talking with ’em, and a
the lioe-liaudiu” as .soon as wo wero outof siglit,
sheep
migrate
to
the
West,
to
tlio
Hoiitit,
lo
"Ill General,” of the Boston Advertiser,
reading the news i dicrufuru be thinks, ils Ids
his flock. ".Smell of il,”said the young geiiiu.s,‘l‘"''' ''ory marked succiss will be regarded by
we stole upon bim unawares after ball lui hour.
California, and lo every oilier country that can
billows uu,
do, siuiii
sjiiartt uuml sharp, bang u pto tbe day.
iiucr I
•
I I
I i
I
1
riT,
it:iiu>va
and Iho senior smelt of it. “See litis side,” I“ Ijoj’s ” of ll'o
deparlniont as a token Ho stood wilb Ills right baiul poised over n perpetrated die following, a lew days since,
I nusu t»olu tiuouj^b to i)aY tor lilo sbeoi).
1 bo.so ■ , .
«
i
n ~i • '
i
.1
•
p 1^1'
n
'
nolUinu;
ori^inul,
aud, ul his own
like.
and strange lo say at last aeeounls was St
aays Genius, mid both siiles and both ends of tlic high ust.iimliuu which llieir faithful sei.Mill
GorinVUH.
\
.
1
.•
.* 1
large inuskeloe that was drawing tbe foolish
nui
a
L'ubblcr,
coiuinuuu
tlio
inuu ut leiituer,
alive
:—
of the sweet herd’s grass were eiirefully smelt vices and general good conduct liave justly blood from Ids left uriii. Stojipiug up bebiiid
'1'.... sr...... I-;,.,..
A
1 "’■'■h a maje.slio air, “ sits liy hisself, and fi'lk*
llIE IMAINE ^TATE AoitlCULTUItAL SoCIE- ,
. • ! i • i .,1
Advice to tlie Netv York Henild—In view
and liaitdled. , A boy was seat lo help unload, secured from their neigltbors and townsmen,
11
,
.
. ,
.
, to liisselt, and what bn dunks gels into bjs lujiKl
I bim, we gave bim a quick slap on the .shoulder, of tbe kind reception of Mr. Bennett in Eng- TY ,held
Its umiual meeting at Augusta on Wed-'i
*
,,
,
I'I
.
,
1
iM
^
,1
•
„•
,
without
being
put
there
by
luiutber'mans
" Work awny J musketoes
and the modest price of eighteen dollars a. ton Our fire department is I ho pride of our village ;!^„j
,,
*=* *
biiid, it would be belter to bury the ynebt.— uesdiiy ot last week. I be (ollowiiig olbet'rs,were '
...
,
„
■,
,, ,p,,„
basteued ibo N. ii., ill order lo eompruliend the point of chosen: President, Seward Dill of Pbillips;| '’"“7’''
paid for the must ingeniously and villuiiiously and Us liberal aud ealerprisiiig ell’orts lo secure ;
-'
!
" 1 ou enlighten mo inure and more, siinl
Seeretafy,
S.
L.
Buardman
of
Augusta;
and
deserve
tlie
bust
eomuicndulio.t,
abroad
and
.^^or
'skeefer
;
and
as
fool
"'“’/I
'V"
“>
I"'""""'"'"
'1‘"
packed bundle of yellow-weed and all other unour IMeiid, bowing respectfully ; a tailor is great ilomo, are well JojiefvinK iHe huccow limy l
•, i
♦
. . . i
.1.
it
'vokI iii two syllables—yatch-et. B urtlier par- Treasurer, AYiii? R. Badger of Augusta ; Trus
gariou.s, a eolibler is solitary. Tiie gregarious
tdeaii weeds that ever passed counterfeit for
j ■■'"'>'-‘‘1 Ihe trap lo set! the result, one eye look- tieuhirs sunt hy mail on receipt of stamps.
tees, Samuel AVussoii ot Ellsworth, Warren
go wilb the future, tbe sulilary slick lirtlio past
I ing ut the bloody bluleh on his arm and the
bay. Like beauty, the Lord’s grass was just
Purcival of Vassalboro’.
I utidersluud why you are u lory, and perhaps
The
question
of
bolding
a
Stale
Fair
was
dis
exactly skin deep and not an inch to spare or
4Br The Wool GuowEits' Convention, other askew at us, ho said witli very leisurely
“ COLiiv Univeusity ’ is now the nnmo of
a ()oet.”
cussed
at
leitglli,
and
it
was
voted
tiuit
the
• hole to see through. Thu uulliqrol the high-jut tho Slato-houso on Wednesday, adopted ' emphasis, '* Iliiin’t^un glad orn’t?” We have our College—tho
Legislature liuving just
“ Well, a bit of otto,” said the oljier, witli an
Trustees confer witli the Committee on Agricul
ly artistic piece of mechanism Said Ids name strong resolutions in favor of the protcelion of, never joked u tool since—have w'e, Morrill?
iron smile. " Aud laaay’s tho cobbler who. is a
passed a bill making the ebango.
ture of the Legislature and ibat if a snflieiont
poet, or di.scover.s marvelous things in a crystal,
was Koundy, (round ye !) and if he won’t come their interests in tho management of tlio tariflf.'
appropriation can be secured that it is ndvisaSidewalks were Very promptly cleiuAccording to a letter from Capt. Clou.s, in blc lo liold a Fair tbe coming year.—[Kcii’obec wltureas a tailor, sir, [spoken with great cu»'
round us again we pruiuise ibiit his Cbrislitiii There was abundant evidence of a full up-!
tempt,] only sees tho upper loatliuV ot a world’s
^
1”“ commund ut Cbarluslon, S. C., it appears tliut Jouruiil.
name sball not be coupled with this heathenish preeiation of tho importance of this interest,'
sole in a newspaper,”
tho burning to death, of twent^-twii colored
end
of
arousing
the
farmers
of
Maine
to
the^
"'!
.‘V
.
act—at least till we find it out.
The proiicr congressional committee have
persons in jail ut Kingston, S. C., wa.s caused
A letter can bo forwarded from one Post |
which Ibo road oommissioners deserve tho
tho sherilFand jailor, who refused to unlock come into iKissessioii of tho diary of John Olliee to aiiutber wilbuut tbe |iayment of nddiPleasant. Two cans of blueberries, liberal iaspvovemcnt uf the udvunlages they possess thanks of the community, aud esitecially of the | by
,|,e doors aud let tbe poor creatures out. A
Wilkes Booth, which, it will bo reinoinbercd, lioiial postage, provided it is not taken front I
in size and delicious in quuliiy, came to ns for extundiog and improving their Hocks.
female portion, whose chances for health and while prisoner, however, was allowed to go out. was not used in the trial uf the con.spirators, tile Oiiiue, but delivered into the liunds a>I ‘f"*
anonymously, by express, on one of tlio lute
" One pugilist beat another to Ihe [lolnt of happiness have thereby been greatly improved. Capt. Clous has Ordered the aVrest of the sherilf It shows cunelusively that he was an agent of Postmaster wilb a request lo forw&rd. If
and jailor.
Btormy days. If we bad found no clue to tiio
oflieers high iu cunfedurate govuriiuieut, mid re lukeii from the Ulfiee and again deposited, an |
death,Ai few days ago iu N. York”—so'say But thiuk of tliose unfortunate BosXunhuia,
ceived iiioiiey from them on rauro than one oc extra postage is cltarged. ■
doiior—as she seemed lo intend—tbe gift would
Ibe papers. Don't care if 4ie beat him lo tbe with four or five foot of snow iu their narrow,
Thu American Bible Sooiety issues a caution casion. It furtliur allows dial iliu plan of tlie
have been the uturgst trifle compared with our
Five Points of death, represented in Congress crooked streets, and nowhere to put ill
to the publiu against the <]uuck doctor who ad (xtnspiraturs ut one time was simply to kidnap
IIoW TO TkIOK a PuiNTEK.— Wc doil'f
present ostimule of its value. No fears about
vertises his nostrums Irom tho Bible House Mr. Liiieoln, and'it implicates only Booth and like to be imposed upon, bul if it must be, let 6
by the llonbrablo John Morrissey'.
“ Moses," us she bints.
He and his friends
“ H. A. SiiOiiEY, Bath Times,” whose card Now York, and who endeavors to give tho im Harold, directly, in liis nssassiiiutioa. In tbe be dune in this way :
“ Take a slieot of note paper, fold it earefullyt
«rwo have now most ciuirming weather, wo found on our table Ihe other morning, must pression that he is connected with that oslablish- entry of Fi'idey, April 21, a week after the
never get higher titan their legitimate ' sphere'
meat. No. 12 is oecupied by the Pust-Ofllce murder, be speaks of liiinself as tut outcast aud anil enclose a bunk note sufliuiently large te.
with
good
sleighing
so
far
us
Jbe
condition
of
of pumpkins and cabbages — their idea ot Ibe
not fail to call ugubi, wlien we hope we shall
Department us Sbttioii D; aud it is no moro the us.sussin, with a broken leg, alone in a swamp, pay up arrearages. Keep your eye on the
highest phyaiual and intellectual exaltation to the drifts periuiU. A few days will make it liavo the good 'luck to be lu aud make Hie uc- „ffleo of the rovoreiid quack, than of any-person
and possibly beyond, ilie forgiveness of Gud.— printer, and if you can delect a smile, the trief*
better—-or worse.
qiiaintanoe of this son of Watorville.
who seiid.s or roeoivus loiters from Station
he attained.
is a success.”
[Boston Adv.
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OUR TABliE.

KKNIJALL’S MILLS ITKMS;

The Ati,antic Monthly for February
IIovs.—The practice of boys in jumping on
it
n
ciipitiil mimbcr, .with tlio folloiving tiihlo of conto the l(;ntii<, loailcd or imloiided, in the strcclJ,
touts 1 —
is a rcprcliensihle one. A day or two since a
The (iimrdlnn Anjtel, pert 2, ti story of Now EnRlnml
lilllc boy in Ibi.s villaRC jumped on ton sled,
"fOb'’'-'' "’omlell Holmes ( M,„no, a
•'
.
”
*
.
• : l
Alice (Jary; OhiinictcrlstK’* of Ihc hnT'.nbotliiui
1 K(j7
lionvilv Ijulon with wood, tunl niakiii"aiiiis-;i,iiomiuio,tlieflrst*MfaHprle«ofurticIcHnnKngII«lii,itJOUrf. , .
.
'nrlitniP. by
I, V K.
)•:. 1’.
P. WhIiMiloi
WhIm.Ini (ioorgo
(inortfo Itctllllon^s
PctlUlon^s Kniglit,
Kni.rM
1 • I* .
1.
1
.t
.
^ i...»
^riiluiT,
sl('|> InrA loot was canglit uiiucr tlio riiniior, init |
licffintihig of a ntfiry Iit tlic author of “ Murgret
, l y dinf (d bard screiuning be succeeded in hav llowlh, “ Life l» the Iron Min’*,’' ctCs*, <%)n3ic .lournalism, by nnc wIiorc cxonrli^noo pecullnrly fits him to
ing llie leant .“lopped beloro the full weigbl of ■wrilo on llii.s Bubjoct; KUzubftb's (Mminbor; Kutliurinc
jibe loud rcsieil upon bis fool. Tbi! leaiii was Morne, imrt *1, by tho HUtImr of ** Ilormnn;'* A Drift
wood ylro, nnotber “ Out-Door Puncr.” by T. W. IligI Iben bae.ked and be wtis liberated, and will berc- glnson; Itciil Kstiitc,^u poem, by .1. T- IVowbridgo; How
Mr. Kryo would have pronclicd It, by the author of “ A
I after be. a wiser boy no'donbl. .Sereaniitig is .Man without u (hmntry;*' Olnclul Phcuomenulii Miiinc,
jgooil ill some ea.ses, but in ibis case it would the Ilr.st of u scrio.s of populiir poiciitific piipers, by Profo-Hor AgnH<iiz; Por/.ii .Miiggloro, u clnuilcr ofrJtfillmi ex
perience, by the iiutlmrol “ Venetian Life;” The Guer
have been as well uiidotibledly if be bad kepi don,
a poem, l»y 'f. Ih Aldrich; necollcctions of .folni
N'nnderlyn, the Artist; I'lin Uepuhlioaii Alliance, hy Jo<*(r the sled.
.icjdi Msizzini; The Stand-Point of tlio Hi)arding-lIousc;
I Aiiolber practice wlijeli oblains .somewbal Jleviews and I.itcrary Notices.
I in Ibis |dace, and wbicb we e.on.sider reprebenIll ihe liiinds of its present publishers there i.s no dan
. filde, is ibis—ir/ifsperi'to/ in ('/itirrh.
We ger of thr /l//finr/c helng oclippcd; indeed there id*no
other that occnpie.s the nV.me (ield.
j.'ilteiided one of the “lileeliiigs last .Sabbath
PnhliNhcd by Tickmir & Kichls, Poston, nt ?4 a'yciir.
evening and were very iiiiicli annoyed wilb die
'I'm: Galaxy for Kclinmry 1st, ooiitsiins—
aliiio,t eniiliniial bn/.ziiig of lipi tliroiigb a
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did iT.-^A

staid writer

in the Rural Now' Yorker thus tells the “tory
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TO OWNERS OP HORSES.

oBACE's CELEBRATED SALVE.

TIIOUSAljJDd OV IlOItSKS DIK YKAULY FUOM
foe
This nced^not bu. Dr. ToM/t^< tenetlan Horse Llnlmetifc will

AMK8NURY, MASa.,(Ut. l3tU, 1?(13.
Mr (iRtcl—Dear .‘'IR—Having In-ert afliiotel griovnMly
fi.r sovtli'nl weok.s witti a .sovere
upon my side, 1 used
several remetlh'S fo.r It.* ♦•r«dlcation without i eovlvlng any re
lief until i applied yodr .ntlve, whl'h etrected a speedy and'
permanent onro. 1 Ihvrcftira feel happy to certify my confl»
flcncc in its virtues
Yours with ro.«pert,
JAMES UEAN
I certify to the trnthfulncss d( the above statement.'
li S Dearborn, M- D
8KT1I IV, KOWLE h SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by all Druggist-*, at 26 ronla ii box.
sp4w—28

WATlillVlLl.li MAIL.
---Kv iNHBfttUnKNTFamily NRWsrAVBli, DhVOTKD

to

TllK SurroilT OF THK Umon.
■
>' '
Published on Friday, by
a x k' jk. m:

Sc *w

i

3sr

g»-

positively care etery case, if Kiton when flr<t taken. The
cost is only one dollar. KTpry*ortn«*r of a horse s lioiild have
a boitle in his stable, ready for il?c- Jt Is wnrrant«d supe
rior to anything else for the cure of (‘uts, Wind Gulls, Swell*
• Ings, Sore Throat, Sprains, old Snrv?, fc c. This Liniment is
' no new remedy. It has been u^eJ and approved of for 30
jours by iho first horsemen in the country- Given to an
over driven horse It act.s like magic. Orders arc const.antly
received from the racino «TADtr.B of EfiobAND for It. The
I celchrntPd Hinitn WtwdrnfT, of trotting fame, hiuf used it for

,

Kditora and Proprietors.

At

, wViin-Sf., WaUrvUle.
Km. Maxiiak.

Dan’l II. Wimo.

T K 11 M »
TWO JIOLLAKS A VKAll, IN ADVANCK.
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PACT. FUN. AND FANCY.

r C It IJ V ■ A IV

IKON, supplle? lha mood With it^i LIFE ELEMENT, IKON,
giving strength, vigor and now lifo to the vrhole system.
If the thousands who are su^orlag from Dvsi'EPstA, Debil,
tho Peruvian Stiuip, tlie oITect would not only ostonish them
“ nil gone “ and laI^c^able. they would be ehou.ful, vigorous
and active.

Most pooplo seem to think tliaFndvIce like physic, to
do good must bo disagreeable.

A DISTINGULSHFI) .lUKISl' WIHTKS TO A KKIFNI)

Never think you have money at command until it is
nctnally in your hand; and tlicrefore ttikc ctiro how you
promise it.

A.S FOLLOWS:

I have trisd the Peruvian .‘^Ynur, and the rc.suli f;;lJy sus
tains your pre«iicCioii. It ii.-is tnadu a NEW .man ol me, inlusud
Into my'system now vigor and energy ; I am no longer trem •
The popular branch of the legislature of California uluiis and debilitated, as when you last saw me. but stronger,
has adopted the ameiulmcut to the Constitution by thirty heartier, and with larger capacity tor labor, menial and pli>hicnl, tiian at any time during the last five year.**.’’
to four.
Thousditfls have bein chatit/vd by the nif «/’ lliist
Tho “ Presidential Mansion," .reflerson Davis’^ late
residence In RIcInnoinl, is olVcpd for sale/ The mana* fi-ovi wtuky tiikly, fvJljtrivy crentuftf, to atmuy, hfodby,
tiud
happy mtti and tvufiun ; and invutids innnot rtajongers liojtc to g^ $40 000 fur it and will turn over this
ubly hfstiatt (u yice. t( a triuf.
Sum to Mrs. Dn\u8.
Tho genuine »as •* Peruvian Strup " blown in the ghi.'*s.
The best men are not those who waited for chaucci,
A 32 page Pa aphlet will bo sent froo.
J. P. DINS.MOltK, Proprietor,
but those who made them —beseiged the chance con
No. 3(5 Doy St-, Now York,
quered tho chance, and made the cliance their servitor. |
hold by all raggists.
siT*—28
The Portsmouth (N. II.) States and Union chronicles a
case of triclinia. The pork was liooie bred and appar
strange, but True.
ently sound.
Evory young lady and gvntlemunlu the Uiiitod Stafoscan
Mr. Nathaniel P. Willis died ut Mlewihl mi the even lioar sometlilng very much to thoir advii of age by rolnrii nnii|
(tree of chnrge,) by aildrossiag’ tl»e undi-r.''iL'm'd. T[h>’*o hiiving of tho 20ili inst., ut the age of 00 years.
iu'.; fears of being humbugged ail i oblige by not notii’iiig,t liis
Jt is .said that the only fifleen men In Kentucky who card. All oibors will please address tlieir i>beilioni eervun t,
THUS F.OIlAl’MAN,
arc not running for Governor arc the fil'leen who arc up
ly_32.tp
8.M Broadway, Now Vor.-,
for Lieutenant Governor!
GONK
FOREVKR!
.lolm M Langfon (colored), a lawyer of Oherlin, Ohio,
liiis been admitted to pr.ictice in tho {Supivmo Couit of
So say tho ladies of their honuty, when the miimr shows
ihe United States.
thorn their once jet or golden rlnglols •troaked witli gioy.
Tlio man who oannot read his ballot Is ho more fit to itul m-vsr was (hcie a more
vote than the lamlsinan, who cannot lioX the C« ; juiss, to
; -jiccr a ship.—[Springfield Ucpiihlicun.

False Conclusion.

An exchange says —" Tho man who would sys- TLough tho Imtr be as white as Time's own forelock, or worse
tcmiitically and wilfully set about cheating a printer, Slill, as red as Bury metew —
would commit ni highway robhery upon a crying baby
F*FtESa:C!
•fliul rob it of its giiigerbreiul, rob a churcli of counter
feit pcnnioji, lick the bnfter oil' a blind nigger’s.* flitter/ it is invested In a moment with tlio iuQ>.t magnlftceut black
I pawji hi • grandmotlier’.s specks for a <<lrink of whiskey, or brown by the ngem'y of
I steal acorns from a blind sow, and take clothes fnnn a
CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE,
I scare-crow to piako a ie-»[»cctablc apiiearancc in soci
ety."
a porfoctly wliolosome and purely vogotnblu preparation.
S. C. Fletcher of Newton Theological Institution^ and MAtiuihcturoil by .1. Ohlt^TADGKO, fi .\st<tr Ilouic, Now
i member of the Uaptist church in Skowlwgau^ Me., was York, ^old by Drugglalo. .Kpplletl by all Hair Drvs«er8.
I or laliieil pastor of the liujitist^Uliureh in Wilton,N.11.
Im—3u
* lie will he recogiily.ed by many iis Colonel of tlie Ist
Maine Vetcrtui Volunteers.
HALL’S VKCJKTAHLK
'
Fx-Goveriior .lohn P. Weller Ims arri\*cd from Utah to
; liiy bfilore members of Congres-» ilic deplorable comJition
I of the “ Gentiles" in that I’en'itOrv, uml to ask far re*
lief.

1

.\ ineinberof Congress once said—" WluU the honor
able gentleman Inis jusl as'-erted I consider as e.-itam'innl
III a denial." " I presume, ‘ rep i(‘d lijs opponent, “ that
the honorable gentleman im-aiiv taiitldnonnl." " No, ^-ir,
J do not mean tantamount. 1 am not so ignorant of our
languagj as not to be auare that cutamounl ami tanta
mount are nionymons."
Shares that always Jiav dividoinls-^-pUiW sli'arCs,
To remove stains from tlic clmracter - get I'ieli.
Acenriliiig to Hall’s .Irunnal of Ilealili, biiekwhoat
cakes eontu'm more iiourislmient for les^ money than any
Other arlicU' of food.
Seif-coneeit is’nhnnt as uncomforlahle a scat
a lUan
I can have for a steadv thing.
According to Ifeverdy .lohnson, Jefl* I)a-

1 vii, being a prisoner of war, cann it he trierl liefore a civ
il court t aecordiiig to the Supreme Court, .letf UavU,
I being a civilian, cannot he tried h> a military Court.
Ih'V. Alfred Owen of l.Vim 1ms rtcccpteJ ihy Cdll of a
I Uiipti.st church at Detroit. Mich.
/

The Lnglusli tit'e said to lie much divtlrhed at the
j crowing intitnacy helueen tho Frlnoo of KVales ami the
Duke iSt. Albans, who is a notoriously had character.
A Maine letter to the Poston Ilcrnl I contained a noI tiec of Kx-Yice-Prcsident Hamlin at a " saloon dance."
I The Paiigor W’liig .says " for saloon dance read salmon
I dinner.’’
The drnmnlic cltlc of Wilke.'**s spirit of the Times
I says of Ira Aldridge, the eclehr.itcd coin ed actor:—
I ■* Ilis wllv is a Swedish baroness, and liis re-idenco is
I a fplendid mansion in tlicsuKuihs of Loudon, near the
I Crystal Palace, and he owns mit oiilv the hou.so which
I lie occupies, but five villas of eijnal proportions. 'J'liere
lisimt alive a nmre successful man than Chevalier Jrn
■ Ahlrulge, K. S., thirty years ago W^illack’.> body sbr|vant! ’
‘ 4
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BR. AKOB JOHNBON'ft

rOHK

r,
Board of DircrtmM.

In.tAO 11. I’RcvrfrfNtiffX'H.
Ghtonif: L Wrt.r.AHD.
Hrnly K. FiKintKrONT.
Gkohor F. rnSiMA-K.
John IlA!..sr.v.
KrnNOMAM Townsk.^.
Thomas T. Drrur.n'*.
IIknky a. Swift.
JaMKS H. PllK.NTlCR.
JL Mki^.sendkk.
Gkohdk 1,. Nicfroi H
\V. Fnin'itiNoii.W.
^\ ii.M.i.M (’. Snr-i.iu*x.
(lUVKU S. Gauti-u.
I.KWI.S li. {.('Di li
.loil.N r. li. .Maxwixu
r.ZU.V I’ I’RI-.M’lCfl,
lir.NMVMTN Mfcnfl.

Ol.fVHH II (loiiiios.
Oplie.
, f, II (7ntTTi'NiiKN,
SWINGING ItOtJNB TIIK ClHCl.t:. retrolcam V.''^ Goiimn.i..
I Iloti. \\M. KK.i r.v.
■
I Wm. 3. ■riai.M.ii;.
AMATEUR nu AM AS, Unkor.
Gti, T,. lU-.urfeu.\N
M’,Sf.(K "OOl.D'ril W AITK.
l.y Author of Foith j ii.ti.,,... It! G*n,'\\*'...
Gartney^s Girlhood.

| Alkx V. itt.AKK.

1W

m.’"u.'fo«

I’.IIu'
U. Uai.iuvui.i..
NiihM.tA 3, lii sf,.i,;y.
\Vm 1*. I’ursrK'i:..
.f. H. Khotiiinoham.
Hon Si'KpitS' rAnr.H.
-----------------

DELICIOUS

On'iVf'JiS.

Americitn Tocth Powd*i.
ffiira IS Tils (DiK.Mti ot Ai.r. puki'/hiations Tort

* TUK TKMTil-, and la a petfW^t lutowy. A»a dallghtflii
rwoDHrelranfr and'teeth prf'.vervcr. It hts no eqrmt.. Il box
b^eo u^ed twenty five joara by emlnvnt pro(b*s«rx of ch«nl»*
tfy and me«Bc1nf, and Gintiaatid^ of others of the flit* In •(Xiletjr. Tlieoe reftreucea can W neen at my office, 73 Ka»* 12(b
Hlreet,N. Y. It is f^ fiuiu ail deleteikoiii ingreoientfr beisg prepared by »dvW«t. of 85 years experience.This la iliO only aTtwIe which h** «tuod' for a quarter Of a
rejpfnry the tent of viienrc and' experience, ami will-be the
sta'tldatd fbr all coming ihno
Bimill bottle, f>D centa; largo boltl’c, double qotn'
eky. 7Acent». Bol.i by all diuggi<tte
tJKO. i\ GOODWIN & th). and WRRK8 ft PO . BR,
wholovale Agents, Hos'crn, Mtws
____

THE

and Miss Sara 1). lliillel’, of Skonhegan.
In Ka-t .Madiaoli, .Ian. 16tlj, Mr. George K. I'usscll, of
Cornville, and Mi.ss Ahbio A. Judkins, of Athens

f-plm—3.)

aRiYY’.S

1>AT1<JNT

Has just received large adiHtions, nnd ciu-toiucrs will
how find R good stock of

rr{*))li »IUIer’» BBFt’ABKD HAUNKSS OIL IM.ACKING,
lor'Oillug llainexses. Cttrringo Tops, ftc , ready lor
\)-e. with dii eeiiuns lor using.
t'rattli Hillers I.K\i'liFK IMiKblMlVA PI VK AND WATER
Broof Oil fil.M-king, tor n«ts and .'hors
Frtmk .MiUei's BM.K BUbSt.UV a UVK. KXBUBB8LY
fir I.allies', Gentlenien's and I’hildren's Morocco Kid,
t nif. Mint Biiteti) l-eaiher Bhoiis.
Kranfi \llller's imM.I(r.lNT JRr ni..\('K BOMSHOIL
Blaeklng
'
l•'4Ir ante geiiernUy In IIih*U. B. nti'l ('an-nlas.
UtANK MII.I.KU ft CO , l« A 2(1 Uedar }U , N y__

. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SIKLODKONS, FLUTKS, VIOLlNS, GUITAIiS, &c.

t

ROOT AND

SHOE

STORE.

]

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
i

I liHve ihit day bought the Intpje.^t of

TIIK U.NiVkIISAR KliMRUV Kill UTKIINAI. AND EXTKIIXAR COMIR.AINTS !
At this pbrlod tliCib arc frw of the him.an race uniic
qua lut'd nidi (he uiurit.-. uf the Bain Ikiilcr; but while «oinc
extol it iiN ,i liiiimuut. they knt) vr but I'ttla of ita po-verin
carting pain when t.ikeu intern.'iDy, while othern use it i u*
^erimlly wit i great suec.'S'*, hut arc equally ignorant of Its
healing vitliiei when applied externally. U> tl»ere‘oro wi<U
to Kay to all that it la e(iually succesHful, whutlier uipd exteiiiully or iniuriju;i>, and it fctaiid* aloi.o, uiirlTalled b; all the
great cata'ogue d Fatuity lltdielnta, and lu s.ale launiverS'd and linmi.r Ke. The tleii-and fol* It n*em thdia nnd
other foreign vountriea in e<]ual to the demaml at lioine'
HI) I it huH becC'U'u known In tiie-'u far olf plauos by Its tuer
Ui
_
Im—30

Roots and Shoes,
ftlTIio old Klore dire.etly opposite the Post Ofilee.
All a counts due the h\l« firm ol lliiKkell & Mayo buirig Inclu led In the above khIo. 1 would request an early payltient
By making

Cust'nn
l«r both Ladiei und Gents, a specialty, and adding lo oil my
goods .
\
tni.ic \V Mill VNT

Tr\ the old Hiid aell kiiOwu
VLGETABLE PULMONARY DALLAM, !

WATERVILLE
7'//e

0. If. M.\YO.
30

and
I>v»aTi<>N, of absolute uUIity in every household.
.\g.‘iit4 preferring to work on Coiiintirt-ion eau aaru Iroin
rf20 to riAOperilny Vorfull purtieul.irs x.^cLUrtB STAliri
nnd n’ldrans
\\.
\\IIKO.> <li 4’0., ('leveland, Ohio.

MRARLT npp P. O.
TKUMB..... 1F2.00 a year; llil.25 for C mo.; .75 e. for 3 mo,;
10 c. a week.
fleposit rcquh’ed of strangers.

Thu Library opens at 8 o’clock A.M., and doers

PI. I).

Hf>Mcp:o'P ATi-n ST.

MOLDED COLLARS

I vU(JNKti\NKA.4 CURKD. Vpitnm'a .ftntUotts for ttUonx
1/ Hrinli Is A auHK uurk ruM DxuNXtNMta-. Can be
given In chfTee or ll'iuor without tlie knowledge of (he pa.
(lent. Brice 4vl a 0
.'*ent by iiiTil (o utiy address, by >*«
C. Uiui.vM, 26 t!onlii Kij^htli St , Bhi-adelphiu. CirouUn
senr free.

U'\ I'lHI, to caov iS4 for Giu new rn I popu
Biok,
lour Yciira hi (lie flld World,’’ destii*
.A re the li'lJiidaib')) nf the hutnense buviiH.«a now dtine Iti
t) become lehtiusili'uld fAvurite;sdd by subsoripliuo-ou y
I’np'r I'olljir*. and the present sale oflhnu ) early equals N’o I'Oiiipe’lii III, (heat In-luciUcnls olTered tea'h rs ,*
ihiit f>! nil nihcr makws cdmbiuwil. 'I'liey h.»ve beeu matte islets, uctlva ladles and otheri*. Apply to 1f04TKR
Have rec iced and arc now openitig at thoir Newr Btofu
friun ))iillortu siot'k fr«»n) tl)e rouitiienee)i)e)tl, whieh )ini| BALMKIt, Jr. II Bible lloiive. N. Y.
omt.rt ;i.l per )'»-)U more f li')» ilint uf-'il I ii the pro'l«)etlor) of nOMl'Hl'Mi ('ll\ltl’<»\l, lil'^rui'r, for DrsPXprtiA.
Coccer of Mnin nrid Silvor Streets,
n))y other )’o'lm’'-c«))M*qUe)Uly Tu«t C)MT tlm Uealku mork
\J All (xi'ellAul remt'dy loi CoNSTiPAfioN, Il eARriiuuN. Aotfi(Opposite iho Williams House.)
Then-lure, whet) couKumeri iiie urge«l,l.> buy other makohat iTY. KhuCTAtionh, U’ai KHiihAHii, and other form* uf IndiokaA full line of the l.itest sly tes of BUY QOODB, (tot^-iithig of the Mimi? prices art GIIaY'.s, it l.o beeiu'«e the hiferlor goods noN, and for Kkiid BaRATii. Very palataolk and NursiTioUH. Made only by Jaiueo T. HUluu, BhlladelphU. >}ose)li
I’lnlo ((nil Rliiiil All AVoiil Poplins; Pliiiii nnd pi)' uu>re proilf.
T. Brown, Agent itido.uoii. Sold by druggists geotraliy. 7i
If YOU WANT TIIK Very.Ili**|, Tilfiv nur liray’-s l»mfi)t cirt. a box
Plaid Paris Poplins; Tbibel.s. splendid
>loltlr<l t 41 larM, a.m> takk .^U ornr.iii
colo'-s; Plain nnd Printed All Wool
. Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers.

\v g_o O D B ! !
D. & M, GALLEET

k

Delaioe.s i

RIaek

Alpaeeiis,

n

Gray’s Patent Novelty Collar,

full line ; Mottenin;- Goods ;
CaslDneres ;
Colton
and

CELiimATEi) I'hr-^ ■ITTHiL begin on 'londay, Februiry 11th. For paftlcuII
l.Tta upidy to the Briucip.il.oi send for Cutalogiie
.1. il. il.ANSON, Principal.

Delightful to ilBe !

.Mahi-St,, Watcrrille,

7cpw

i\. «. 11.

WINIER EMPLOYMENT.

LIBEAEY.

$20(1 Per Month

CLAS3IC.\L INSTITUTE.

siCiASH lor loi-ty earn pa.sc. Gel t li«* gei.uinu
KiXlt, I'l’ri.KK it Co..! ruggLKiHj iu,j.tiu». Broprietors.
•0)11—20

Belibvc.^ Mi‘*teheit Kytiiptou'is of most hopeless cases! Insi antly albt^ Hand soot lies ani.oi ing enugha in Churuli! Cures
i\iiani <'A)urrii poritiYi-ly viilmut .^NLYZiBa! Bhiventh
‘ fnldfc’ Itom 8kiitl«g, Leeiuies. Parties, &c
Binuekv all use it. cures llour^eiiess and gives to the voice
the ‘
vlivcr l<)ii«*<* of n boll ! ’ ‘
Jitmr.whf.r^ ii.sk for .Iackson's; tnko no other.
Sold bv Dtuggisis .Mailed for36 cts. Address
l^“Tho case of Nalhanicl \V. Moc.'.o vs.
COOBlCIl U'll/SUN & C(».,
IWar'in D. Wacd I'Lq., anil tliirlBeii olhcc.s,
Fourth anil U liartou-. I hiladtdphi.i.
Wholesale, W WuippYe, Bortland. Me.
BpGtn—17
filizens of Skowlicgan, wa.s trioil l.efoie the SnFor sail) by lat 11. Low, lYaturvllle.
pri'inc Court at Noridyewoek, last week, Daiiborlli, J. presiding.
Tlie jury cetiirned a vecImportant to Females. '

HEXEICKSO^

at 8 P M.

in tlie business recently carried on by uv, and shall continue
tlie iRuhiirnrthre und »:ile of

i I hope lo retain a liberil p itron igo.
j
^YAterriIl«*, .Tun'y 22fd. 18(7.

[

All iu xvttut arq invited lo cull.
Tiine 1, 1800.
C. A, HKNKICKSON^

Vx \Y. H4SKEM/

For Coughs, Colds r.nd Consumption,

JACKSON’S^ CATAERH SNTJFF.

'fogethet* With a choice fiollccliou of

S^ice' Music^ Imtrvcitun Book$,

Wool

e original and only patniifeU spared I’ollir, — and
-t popiii.tr one i-ver made. -'Und (he Collar wlileh all n
ictiirers stri e lo eqit <)
<

De

laines; IfosGloves;

.Wit CKIJHirv, an Essay of warning
and ihtlru' lion for young meu ; also, Diseases and Abuses
wliicq pteniuturely prostrate the vital powers, with tuie oisaos
Theonly 8tand-tip (rollar ever mu.)o ami uibldeil «0 as t« ofnllel ^'ent Fr e of Charge. In M.iied letter envelopes —
Address Dr. J. !jKihUIN HOUGHTON, Howard Asioslatloo,
throw the tippir edgo away IrdUi the nurk.
Bhiladelpbla, Ba,

Also a cun)plitt» line of

no USEENEEPING

Foil CuiMIUNt} AND U’AVlNg; LaDIILn’ HaIU. No HkAT
UKGBiUKD IX t:sis<i THEM. Ask yuur Storekeoper for
tlioiii
ir Ik* dues nut keep tliuin, wrltn to tlia mannrHcturer, K. IVINM, Sixth
um! Oulumbiuti Ave., IMiilu(iclpliiuf

Or.iy’ft Patent Knrcka Colhvrs,

iery and
lireakfii-l Capes; Hoods, nnd ??nbi(\s.

C 0 ODS,

Gray’.s -Patent Linen-Face Collar

consisting of
Cottons; l.iorn*: linen Dntnask Table Cloths, Napkins, jii the favorite Novelty style (from import* d stork maderxTowels: Ulanket-, Niui Quilts.
pressiy for tills Collar f and cjrtting but a trifle uiore thah
A Iso a lull liiir ol
Watki.viij,!-:, Mk.
tiiF all-paper; will wear t wU-o as long, und hi sumtiidr Is not
Plain
While,
it
'd
nnd
Oriinpe
Flnniiels.
as
easily ufTicted b) parspiration.
Will usiuUly he fonuJ at his niU’c frum 11 to 1 cftcU dny,
A'good aK.sortmoit of GLO.xlUNGB, and i)ia)iy other artl< Its
UMially kept ih a first rInkS Dry Ouodi .^((>rv.
LAW
SCHOOL

0 F F I C !■;
At his IL'u^c, cornor ’IVuiple :u)il Front Streets,

0. .1, IMMKCI’I,
PHOT 6 G II APHKR,
Front street, Waterville,
Make., a Si.eciiilly of Copying.

Gray’d Ltdics’ Paper Collars,

OF HARVARD COLLEGE,

1S67.
WO Terms of Nl)ietei-n
j-fK-i,,
MAUOII
4th. jiihI SFBTh.M BIK IGth. 1807. For Catalogue and
Circular adoress
BtUKKK, UOTAI.L Propmbor.
Cs)iil>ridge, Maa-*.. .lanuary, 1807.*
is3w—80 .

T

Th yaliohare replenished (hi'ir')t> tk of

•

ROOTS AND SllOi;!i«,
so that they are prepared to suit most everdody.
All of their Goods will he Fold at gimd bargains.

VAIUOUrt SIYI.IJS.

The bove good.i are all fully lln.n^ud tty the Union COi*
who own all the controlling Bapni Collar Patents.
No ot licr Oolliiis hut UlltY’B nra .^luldrdf or «v«t
have been.

___

CRANBERRIES

Bhotngrnphir rnpies made of Dagusrieotypes, Aubrotypes,
MAlalneotypns, Tintypes, Kngr.ivinti, Uravlngs, Buinrings,
&i' . fte., of any sise and fiiilshed when deslryd In Ink . OUoc
iYat«*r oolers. Brices as low as good work can be afforded,
and sailrfuetlnii givi-n an to quAllty and price Baiuplss may
beHeuu at the Bmmis, und prices obUim d.

done to order*..
tVatcrvHic, Jsi). 11,1807.
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By tho Quart or niishels, nt

------- 0---------------

II. i>. mir>iiK8 A. t'O.’H.

UNION PAPER COLLAR CO.’S GOODS.

SpccialtioB,

Union Collar, A.

CUVaSTAt. DUOl’ TUlM.SUNti, very benutiful,
White Velvet,
Brocade Buttoss.
Crocheted Buttons
UrOLK FRINfJi:,
Drop Trloiinlag,
8le«*i (slides fur Dress Trlniuiings, sll sImsladikh \va»ii lkathkh gauntlets,
Ktd .MUieus,
I
Beltings.
'
TtUntulugs,
desk Buttons, fte
Sa.MKTniKG NKW,
Walerfsii ColUrs
8huk r Ool.ars,
BItakspeare CoDars In litisU aud lace,
Embroidered Bets.
UlSlOHl HAT fUa^MKH.
NEW .SHAPE IIONNET FlIAMFS.
WATEKKU IIIIH’.OXS
lu J.Mrabl. color.—.omtfhiu

.
S. D. SAVAGE
Tile ceU-bniti'd DIt. (DONY contliuKS to de.toto his entire
NOTICE.
pile. ceni.
Tlic action was one lor trespass, tlic U)Me itnUe treatment of all dlsease-t lipiLlent l*v the femnlw \\r.‘IH.D l))form bis lrle))tl>5 and I’atrons that he Is obliged |
vl
ti he lit Imnie lor avvliib*. In the mean tlmti will attend j
•s*
___
A Kull-«piced Turn-over GnlUr, troui a stpoiig, fine-fin tailed
laintiir liHving been Boiiiiielled by tbe’defend-1..xpcriei.oe or,«,,iiij-thwy..r. ...mbMaim to to a1) orders in.his line Hith hi) u-tual promptness. Paitlou* j
j paper, and equal to aiiy’blng In the market, except UltAY'd
lar attention paid to
I
Having bought the
inl8 to relraet. eerlnin di.-loval and i„f,,,noi,,
.
,
,
,
r I
TT •
I 1 op oUrruErtSioN nnd nil utltor >l«‘Ustrm)l iM'raDgninfMitH
reSign and Carriag-e Fainting.
i
■. STOCK AND GOOD WILL
oS.'SlOtkj, Uiwl to take tllO Hag ol the Ulllleu . ffom ^vluilcvrr cuUMti. AII u tters for advice must contain
I
Full spiireij, 'I'lirii over, well-fitiHhv l an 1 dcGgned tO
Orders left at hi<) fornu-r viand, the old Stllson 'SIlop on
lilies in hand and clieei' il.
'igl. office, No. 9 Fntlic#tt street Boston.
,
I
; iiie«t Hie viewM of tho-m wishing « good CotiurJ at n uoderatr
Tc)))pie
Street,
will
receive
prompt
attention.
27
to
I, Il DOOMTl'I.B &. CO.,
I pri*-*
N IL—Buai'd furni-htMl to tlio.«e who.wlsh fo rtmai)) under
The Wisconsin lepisliilnre rcci-nily pas.sed a
it
treatment
FARM
FOR
SALE.
I
and' fitful Dp our store t)l h
Boston .‘I nhe 22, l?G0»
1)62
nil [((‘tolnlion iiskinp t-ciialoc Doolittle locosign.
The Farm lately' occupied by Panlel Holwav, ’ 7P7J?.^C/
CITs-fl'R^ CrOOrT^Ft ' Turn-over, not spared
papers the*' U ” Collar, ahd
on tlie mad li-adlng from VYatertille to Kciidall'a.
O X-/ya. AJ AJ)
A-? | gj „ |^,g
iili
CONFESJ-jlONS
AND EXl'EHlENCE
MUlvMe.
«M«h
with ere, W..h™w
I l,« luaj. .. r«.( «, th. .n„V«t w™,» to re.
, a
IS^OTICES.
Tei'iD'!—Cash T)o'
„
OF AN INVALID.
l..glHdU. «.
j_________
liis
Bnblllfliod for the bonoflt and as a OAIJTION TO YOUNG
For price, ftc .Inquire of the sdh’Ci'lber, or of K, It, DrumMKN
and
utlmrs.who
.sutferfrom
NiirvousDcbU)ty|
Broinntutv
Aliy or all of ihu old Ciisloinors,
' n.i.i ers ran find in the above a fUll line of these goods to
lay.
muud. Attorney at-l.uw, tVarervlth!. Me,
ot Maohootl, &o . supplying st the sum** ilme The
^
; nievt the wants ot all consumers, and all made undsr (be per*
K 'Y. MRRRILL.
ikB.
A COUGH, A COLD, OR A Deoav
MetNs Of Bklp-Ouug. By one oho has cured himsolt after
and as many new ones as may furor iis wltb their |v%tronage. sonul iui|>*'Hmrndence of .>lr. (•ray, tlm original Bstviitee
January 7j IRG7,
28—if
un'lergoliit: considerable quackery By unr.Ioi-icgu post-paid
* of All papiT Uoliarrt.
iier,
SORE THROAT,
\Yc (latter ourrtvlvert we run sell as
I addre-isi'd envelope, single otpies. fre»- ■ f charge, may he had ^I'LKNDiD BOX IIONKY, at
Uoti»umeTsruu leiy on uulfoim goods, which at the prices,
ilia
HEDlNGT.fN’8.
oftUvuulhor
N A'l'il.( N I KL BlA Y FAlK. Ki'q .
cannot be vxri-lled.
iReqiiii'eii inunc.liato ultnilion nn.l I
ly—31sp
Brooklyn, Kings t)o., N. Y.
end
The
trade supplied by
piIOIOE I.ILVF L.MID,
Ooiitlderlifg the quality of the goods.
.ibould bn .'iiBcki'il. If 1111
Ill’s
11. 1>. «IIOI(E.H, & CO.’S.
V7
No.
2.
>
loW', (1 lo cuiiiinae,
|
We Shall Keep none but the Best.
KknnbbioI CouNTT —In (’rohnte Court Ht Augusta, on the
Plfil
id:r. soKCBisraBZ’tB
81 Devonthlie St., Boston.
InUntiiiu uf the /.unyt, A Permanent'^.
serund Monday of .taiiunrvi I^' '<•
-aid
■ U. 1*. SiioiiF.rt & Co.
NEW OFFICE. .
.^MUKt.
BI.Al^iDVl.!.,
Adminlsirutor
on
the
Kstnte
of
'Jhrwil Diteiite, nr Oiniuiiiiilion
j
irebTKI'dKN'I'. BI.Al.'‘DEiil, late ol iVure/villo, In suld i
" I *«■ Our friends und the trade are eau tin tied against all Col
PR. J. UvBCHENCK, of Philadelphia, has opened an
t'nniily, deCi a-K'd having petliioued for license to. sell the;
N K W
office onvecotid floor or No. 3A Hanovkk Htiikkt, Bos
I Jars iiullceobed bv tlin Union t'n., hs suits are uow being
1.. OKTKM TIIK IIKIlla.T.
lOUi
folloaii'g leiil estate ot t-aid dfcea-cd, lor (he pRyinuutof
ton, where ho will be profestlunufiy every WKDNESdaily eomiuetH'vd in vaiious parts of the country by the UnlOti
pail I
DaV, tVom 0 to 8. Kvery person coroplaimug with Con
deb's, ftc , vis : One nndivided half of a house and Ut sit- '
IIUOW'N’.S
I Co. sgaiust deuiers Iu the same.
CUSTOM
BOOT
MANUFACTORY,
sumption, or any disease leading to It, Is invited to caU
UHleoii VV eCer Mr«et. at Went 'Ya'ervlUo:
on him. Hu gives advice fToc, but for a thorough exam
lapi,
j
HATCH, .lOIIN^ON & CO.
BKONpillAL. '1'KOCIIF.S
Oidered, 'i'liut notice thereof be given three weeks suersg*
At West Watkuvii.i.k, Me.
ination with nil Besplrometer the charge is five dollars. *
sUely prior to tlie second Monday
February next] In tlie*
Dr. Schonck can explain to patients very correctly the
31 Warmi fti.| ft'ew Vtsrh*
Miiil.u
iK-wspaf>er
)iiinti->l
in
Uat)^rville,
that
nil
persons
In'
liuvin^
11 direct infliionec to tbo parts,
stage of lliuir disease, and how to use his modirlncs,
i an
tercsteil may attend ut a Court of Brobate then to be holden In T H AYR opened a Shop at my lesldencs, near Gage's cross
namely, his Fulinonlo Hyrup, Seaweed Tonic, and Man
give iinmediiite relief.
Angustu, and show cause, if any, why the same should not be X.....................
...
.Jk
Am;Kia
drake Pills, without the use of tlie Hesplrometurt but
IS a
alloMvd.
UranOiiil., A.ilima, ( nlarrli, I uiiiiiiiii|>ilr.! niidj
iial,
H K. BAKER, Judge.
'n.ruBt IHura.na,
{
tferiitis, Kid, Glove Ciilf. Amuricim and
nary, Bronchial, or Dyspeptic Consumption, or whether
Attest J. nUUTOX. RegUter.
30
APPLES!
APPLES!
coR"
It is merely an uloeruted throat and catarrh, or fiom
Fi'uncli C .lf Skins, Futeiit Li;iit)ier,
Tochtt
are
uied
with
always
good
success
^
rld’s'
Liver complaint. ^
ills
medicines
have
Aill
directions,
so
any
one
can
Sole
Lciillier,
&e.,
&e.,
Choice
Applet.
BINOEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
I
take them without leolng himt hut if they live nearby,
and are well enough, It it best to see him. All three or
^Uflud Trocum umIuI In claarlug tUe voice when ^takeu be• his modicinea are required In nearly every case of lung
a.horliiK prw.nted hl.Mco.iil .roouut of adiDloUtra. ture.uta, In (Uofariou.
and all work will b«
Noiiesucll,
Rost
disease, fiir R is impossible to cure Consumption unless
eSiuglog or P|>eaklng, and telievliig the throat after an
the stomach and liver are kept In perfect order. To
'‘
i
hereofVr.Sreo
"re,w«k.
iaoWarranted
to
give
Good
SatUfaotion,
Pippins,
iddiexertion of thq vocal organs. The Tbooiibs are reget lungs lu ft healing condition the stomach must be
cleansed, and an appetite for good rich food created, sofrom
tended AOd prescribed by Bhyalclttiis. and have had *«<<•
rely prior to tho a.-ooiid Monday nf February next, In a. 1 haTa Moored tho Hr.tor. of
Holmes Annie.
as to make good blood, before the luugt wiU begin^to
lall.u new.paper piAL"''>'t M'airr.illo.thlit all prreon.
.. ................. ..
iiwiii,.,o
ii,
tbo I •uislsfrooi emlneok men throughout the country. Bring
lieal; then fiio chills and night sweats wp stop, and
iotercsled
may
attend
H^KVmrt
of
Probate
then
(o
be
holdft!
fl.
Af.
0.
MiLiaUa^r*
i
X GltUUn ^>WU0t84
the expectoration become free and easy.
'
, If I'^irtit-le o( true merit, and having PBuved their efficacy by j
He keeps a fUR sunpiy of medlduea at his rooms,
no'b^riillw‘ti.*"'*
o' "*»
"'«> >•““o*" «»Raldwine
|kituf many yearo, exch year fiml them lu uuw loMlttles hi
which can be had at an times.
^,
.j.
, an
1.—.....
IL K. BAKKrtjJudja. j ' p,m„u,i, „n,niioo paid lo Bottoialiia *llpp»r« of ,11 kludi. Dy r tba tiurraf ot bu.iial, si
Fries of the Fulmoiilo Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, eadt
Pilous partM of the world, and the Thoouss are uulverMlly
I Bartioulor aitentioo paid t
$1.50 per bottle, or 97.00 the half dosen. Mandrake lUb,
Attest, J. Burton. Register.
dO
Walar.Dla, Koy. 30,IB58.
Repairiug done neatly.
/
jtodounced better than other anldea.
|
2b cents per ^x.
Ordpra lelt tt KomIa>l*8 MillSd with Mr. Jo!»n O, Tiiy-'
OEO. 0. OOODWIN Si CO., 88 n»noYer Strwt, BmKbnmbko County—1)1 Brobate Court, at Augusta, on the
IjktAig only “ Brown’s IUonouial TroOum,” »nd do not
Oonenil Wholeial. Agent, (br tbo Mew Englurt
A FULL STOCK
lor, at Kuut WaterviU© with Mr. H. IL White, at West
secoud Monday of .lanuary, 1807.
don’t n*soy of the WotlhleoH liultMllona that may be offered.' 'iuui.
.. a .. Mm. t f I
a.itdk.
t«. w I.. .a, wm
III 1...
w. van .vd I a. at>
For •>!, by all druggliU.
QA51UKL IKiOLlTTI.K, Adnilnistcator on the Estate of So- 111
WatervlUe
with A1d\.M.2
Alfred M.*
Winslow,
will
ho mmuromutlv
6p6m—20
j
let it I »kVxarwiiiBB.
O phrouhi Barker, lute of Waterrllle. In said County, di- tended to.
.
CUAUI.Ed L. ^11X11.
DRY GOODS,
reai-ed. having presented hiit »eroiid account of adadnlstraWest WutorviHe Nor. 18G0.
21
Errors of Youth.
tiun of the Esiute nf said deceaMidfur nllowuQoe •
______ ___________ ___________
-........................ —
— AT—
8ll\rtDUiiTII'rt'1'ILI.H.—Th«« nil. lire refoaiia »u«
fully, ihFw..
OuPRREP, Tlise liOtlve thereof be given thr*w weeks sue- O OMK nicePurto HicoMolftsyos, find extra Plcklci*,
.
I I.I.
.Il Msm bflii
AUenllemauwhohadeutroredforjoarsfromNervowBDebya process which secures all the best blHty, Brematurs Beoay.^and all the effe. ts of \outhful India- co'irtlvrly prb'T lo tl'e wcoud Mondsy of February next, in iN
til CHIl’MAN'S.
Greatly Reduced Prices,
re to, l^jarsprepaied
of tho herbs of which they are composed, without oreiion, will, for the sake of suffering huuiaiHiy. •• ml free lo the Mail. A Hewi>|iupi*r prlateti in Wulervitlv. that ail persons .
the
Ju.t rei'ulradat
I of their bad.Thev bsucflllu all cases, eud do haim In
all who ueel It, the recipe and dlp ciloiis for making Hie elm- Inlerertlcd may iiiiend lit tt Ciiuvl of Biob'itw then to be hold- IlL'llL 01/D UOV 1JAv A GUrrh,ftt •%!«
IL P. SMOKKS & CO.'tS.
u.
'
pie reiueny oy which he WAS cuiad. Sufferers wtshlpg to^iroflt en ut-Auunsta, and show cause, if uiiy, why lhasame should |
trick r *'
I).& M. GALI,Kin';S,
by tbaadver(ls«r’texperlfnce,caii do eo by addressing
not ba allowi d.
•
,|. K. »AKl£K_Judi.,
'J'UtisYATLtniFFiK VAliillS, aV^
Draodreth U In white letters on the Oovernutiit
JOHN B.OQDEN,
OypotUt iha wnilaiut Umm.
A«rtV)LD a MKbBKH’a.
A ttait, J. Bvaxon. Kaglrtaa.
30
Ittup
Im—80
)
ly—32sp
No.l3 UbambeTe8l-,New York.

BS'

CHRISTIAN.

This S h ftrjp*, nre,c(ght-pa):o Monthly refiglcnn an*f fam
ily l•ftp^r, containing vermona, (facts, tales, skelehesfpeelry,
mnaie, pieiaret, etc., etiHed te old Xnd yeuitg. LAsee
I’liixr. g'X'd papcFt no centtorersy, eentarlanism, poiltles,
pnfkng piii«. nrpfttent medicines. A .healthy family sheet/
O.NLT Od t ie a yenr. Tkn UoFits pon 95. Tdrii 8psci<
M»>.H .aent fi)r Dt' 4‘i«.
Also, ]00 new, stirring, practical
tract-* for il, post paid AiLireas ait orders to H. L HA8TINtlS, Keripinral I'raci Uepoailory, No, 19 Lln^ll 8t ,
llOrtloti, MhSa.

California, via Nicaragua,

Peffy Davis's Vegetable Pain Riller.

Magical!

"

GKOLGH L. H'lLL.Vfrii,
lTe<idonr.
RREVITY ANIl IIRILLIANCY IN GIIE.S.3.
D. H. (lOKlUlN,
Vico-l'rcoldiMit/
0. W . l’I.\ I'.h,
rtth'Tbtnvv ninl Acliiarv.
LI ANGUAGE OF FLOWERS.
A. W. IvOOKIjS, M. |).,
Mi'divat Lxainiiii'r at (HlUv.
To Consujnptives.
OLIVER Ol’TIO’.S NEW MAGAZINE," OUK ROY.^' •L ^'IIANK, M. D.. ’ (Aiiisulthig IMivsiciun, Dnuiklkii.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in afew weeks
HOUSES, PABMS, lands.
■ W. I / I’HKNTIGK^
Ait.y &. Connkcllor, 29 Wall St.
AND
GIRLS'.
Weekly
Miignr.iiie.
by a verj almvleremedy,ufter^invlngHuffereilforseveralyearB
with a severe lung ufTi-ction. and tlmt dread disease, Consump
Townsend
& Cb.'s R«al Estate Record.
ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES.
I Tide Ooinpatiy/ nnar fully «Trxaiil*cdf hating compHc'l with
tion—ii iinxiou.H to uuibu known to his fellow-^fTciers the
A bi.rjcc
piiIBIrthed monthly, rent pbxi, cooialBlng
the laws of N. V. f*fHtC.and deported fldC/irO of Irs capital i
.. journal,
.
laejin'* of cure.
iX?* li'ioks not oit hand will he Droctvred at short no with the -upcrliiteiidvnt of the Iimurntieo Department tor 1 dc.HcrlpliouA of cU> und country pfopeffy.
To all who desire itf l“‘ will send a copy of tho prescription
the serurlfy of its policyd/oldCfw. h fiow prepilrM fft |««ue i DWKLI.ISGS STOIH'S, I.OTi* KAB.MIf^,
n«e<l (free of charge), witli (he direction.^ ftiE preparing and tice.
""
j
OOHN I’KY M'lA I S, .m’iLLS, LANDS, Afl, Ac.
using thasame, which they will find a bure Cure for Consump
tion. asthma, Bronchitis, Colo hr. Cotos, and all Throat and
DivIdeiuD IncreaKe with the nxe of the I’ollcy.
I Fatnmln I’ennsylvaid*, Nqpr Jersey. UiryUnd, D^Uwsref
fmng Affections. Theonly obj**ct of the* advertiser in sondihg
A Large and Splendid Assortment
Non*parti('lpntlng ratee are lower than tluTHe of a»iy Cotfl- i ^irgLil.-k, tind other
the PrescrIptionU to benefit, the afliicted, and spread^nfonna^
pan) in the Wotid.
i
ih Ceuov\Wniila and the Booth and West.
OP
tion which he concuites to be in vaiudble, and lie hopes every
l.o»«ea pnid in ildrty daj* after dnu noiieo and pr«'t>f of.i Vor Md\ paieleuiarrt. price-. t«-rnn. Ae .send for K Al, Ble
sufferer wjll try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, a tiO
death.
T.\TK
hKtXMt
D, DDWe. 237 .‘^outh BlXTll bt ,l*)dl
phU«
NEW
GOODS.
may prove a blessing.
I.iiieml arrangements made in regarl to triv-1
j '
■
—*
Partiu-* wfshingthe proscription. PRER/ry rctufri fnrit i.wii)
Gne-tldrd
(
r
the
amount
of
premium
will
be
loaned
the
i
Al»V
I;
H
II«
can
proi'urc
a
eoniplets
Hat
of
all
N#wg.
JUvt received at tho
plea-0 .ddre.-s
Uev. EDIVAKI) A. WILSON,,
policy -holder nhcti de-lred.
papers puldi-bed In the .New Kiigland States, by tmcloitng 29
ly—32sp
Willlaiii.sburgh, Kings Co., New York.
^l.iboral arrangeiiiciitn made with pood .4gent<..
cen *< to Gcu- B- ItowiklL ft Gi , A iVei'cl.-ting \||mtt.«, Uoxion or
n E W ROOKS 'I' ORE.
1 New York.
q
eoMPRItUNO
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSlllP CO. 1 jni,> l''H lluo-ler I'oddrr i iiiler, best ('tifttr In Ihff
----V
• -I’apcf ltangiiig.s in great variely
TrtA Vit.TOBY XVoN.
OI>|N>SI'riOIV I.IIVE 'l'<>
I DUIll»U’K ft
\ re-tore gr.'tj or faded hair in lour weeks fo its orlglhalcolof. High priced and low priced } I'aper OuitaiiiA; Curtain Shudoi;
1
N t.W 11 AVIN, t T.
I
and
DorUers
A
vpIChdld
a(»sorttnMit
of
1 make the hair soft, uioistandglos^y !
I cure nil di.Hi-ases ot s<'alp !
lOltrABM'. Sl'K(M KNGINKJt, .\ND
FXCTURD
FRAMES,
every
so
E>A."5rS,
I kci-p tin* heinl clean and coo)!
I iUCULAU iWf HltihS*
OiU, Black Walnut and Ilosotvood,
ir/7'// rAasr.sai'.na,
xf (\ n. .v/.i/ln,
1 make Mie hair prow and stop Its failing!
The liest a))il mn«f roin pletr In u**.
1 promi-eonly what 1 can perforin!
('irc))l:irs •‘••nt on upplivutiou
f
Jiiciailic
Frar)\eBy
I am n(>t a humbug,thousands (‘an te.sttfy
MUGD ft M,\NN SITKaM KNOINB CO.
Oil the following Fir»t‘cla83 Steamships,
1 am lnrrea'*ing in public tavor dally J
rOnt-Hiniiig hcntltiflil Wreaths and Bouquets^ very low priced,
Utica, N. Y.,
3 have merit In me, try me if you doubt it!
nhd ornniuenCfl for the Barlor or Bitting rnnni. A large asntni IM Maiden laine. New York.
(Hi yVtIantic Ooi’iiii.
I CoitiuM'i'ijon I'luiific Oeonn.
I will not iiave your money unless 1 can please yotl!
sortmont of Fancy Good.*, among which will be found
SAN
n
AGO
HE
CURA,
AMERICA,
I invjfiornteand beaurlfv the human liair!
SAN FF.ANCLSCo;
|
.MiRSKS I'AVl.CIL
1A AAfI Vf’H*** DI-’ I.WD WMlHAf'iTH (Vantsd, ’
I. VDIKS’ HACK COMRS,
I am r«jeeived into the best rircle.s of society and cemtnaud tc*
IVjVUV
rares.l y HORM'IO WOODMAN,
NICARACCA,
NERRAHKA,
jipeef wlierever ! go!
very hrtndeomeninJ collrely new in dtyle.
No. 26 Ueihrad l-.xrlmt ge, t'«airl >''quuie, U'>sU)ii, )I«S8
DAKOTA,
I
.M.VADA.
I have olten been trl^'it.nnd never denied.
SOAPS
AND
PEith'VMKRlKS
Iain k!n»\Tn throngbont the United .States by t lie name of
■niE ADVERTISER’S GAZETTE,
SVEnsTFR’s VrOVTARLF. IIAIR iNTlOORATOll!
in gieatv.trlety, and of excellent quility. A splendid asiOi tI’nsanvr niid l‘'rrlghi ni llcrinccil Itdii-K.
For.'ialeiii VVaterville b> Mrs. £i F BradbubT, only
meiits of low-piicotl
Bubllrthed'’al Boitnn, Mass., is tlivonly pubileaflon of Us
SAII.ING DAYS FliOM NKW VdlfK,
A 1. It U .^1 % .
kind t)\ 0)lscoumry. H
OifuDualion i)) iispensabU
DOT. Id ewiy Adverti-M-r 8uhrtcrlptl«'ii price ONV Duilax psr
Ah the new and popular SU FLT* M USIC The Btihlic are .lann’y JOlh nn*l 30lli, 1807. | .A|irli2(Mh ...
Fobr’y
20th.................
'*
I
May
liKli
and
3(lth,
.<TTanittO«0
yi-.ir in alvuire. Bperimen copies IU ootts.
invited lo cull und exuuiino before piircliuAlng elnewhere
March 10th :iiid 30f}j, " ( Jiirii* 2‘M|(....................... “
At U'p'st \V:itrrvillc, .Tun. IGtli, by Kev, Mr. KoUon, .-Tiiankfuifor the Uberai patronage aireat^y refeltcil. 1 iiope And every twenty dn.i« the roaffer. leii Ihg on (he Saturday
WILCOX CALORIC ENGINE CO.
Mr. Siiniiifl D Mo.slicr Ftul
(^lur.a A. Wheolcr, both by strict attention to huHiness to satisfj all wji-o nlay f.vvor me previouH when a llei;utni .''ailing Dj> omeH on Sund.iy For
112 & 114 Diirruuee St., I’roviUeucp, I» L
with their (rude Ail Goods will be sobl at the low«>.-t Mar furrher lnr«»rni«tion apply lo Ihe N‘»K!’1I AUKBD'aN
of Wutcrville.
C.A HKNIUCKSON.
In Augti'.fu, .IjiM. 2311, by Hcv. Mr. >IcKcn}’.ic, Churlc.s ket Prices
BTKAMBHIB OO
Miinufa^iurers <»r''aldfle Kogluei of various slies Hecenk
40
U.M- II. WKIIII Prea’t,
I l>-V - ( 4 It III GTO K, Ag‘( iiii|ir<>re)iieu(s upon tlie Engines h've fteed the)M from th«
F. I’otlrr, K'-(|., uiwl Miss Huldaii ])(, (latightcr of John
64 Fxelmugi' PlHCe, N Y ) l77\Yeel-!. eor.W atrrU, N y
dillU'ultii-K wliivl) have htrerefore exluted in n.ntors of this
MvArthur, J’N'i., all of Angtista.
I.ANVliKN(!B.ft IIYaNjNo. IU Uroad 81, Boiton, Agents cUrtS
They nntoow perfeeily reliabU* |ur all purpones where
,, In Chinn, 'iT^th nit-, A.sa Goro, of Win«l.sor4 and Miss
THE IHCSIC nCPART;T!CNT
for
New
Kngland .<iatee.
limited pMwe) it r«'<|nln'd. entiHUming a small tttnfujnr of fuel;
Marv ^lo^(M (if Cljitm; 12th inst.f^Ilprace S. Driest, of
ate
entirely
safe, Mud uati be uperuted by perHOiie not skilled
OF
TUB
Vas-alhoro’, ntid Miss Hiisan II. I>tos,of Chinn.
iu uuH'innies.
In .Skowhcgaii, 17Hi in-t., J. .T. I’arlin, Ksq., of AnsOn,
RfFPliKN \Vil.VOX..lT . Agent
NEW WATKRVILLK ROOKSTORK

U.P. li.\L4i ft CO., NaHhua, N li. Ff-oprle tors

Never Fail'!

117

noolis, At;.

TIIK WAY OF TIlK wom.17. Ily OUver Opfic.
.
(.TUTWAIU) ItOUNn, or Voun^ AfAcritn Abron.l. '

In ihi** vlllago, 22j
ML'S. Clymoim Mathews,
widow ot the late Sinietiti M.ithewg, K<*q., nged 70 years
—an
old
resident,
lilghly
c.stcenicd.
[Funep'ul Sunday,
.
Kenews the llairl
at 1 o'clock F. M.
JUeton^ti Cruy lloiv (o its Oi iyinol
!
In A’atcrvllle, Mr. I'lTeiliMn U. Fletcher, nged about 80
I’revL'iitfi its falling DlV!
year.s.
In Fanuingdale, Jaiii 8th, .Wiljah CoUius of Ilallowcll,
Mukti the Unit'
na</ IHon^y !
nged 82.
It iloos not .<.111111 the -kin !
Ill Camhri'lge, Mass , t)eci 2Nt. Mr«». Klixahetli D.,
It has piovcd itself the best preparation
picseulcd to wifn of Lo.wis Baird, Iwpi aged 50 yenr.A 3 months—fortlre public.
inerly of Fairii-d-l, Me.
*
Give it a trial.
I'ldce 51.00

most

Neu) ^JiDCttiJKinctits.

LIFE INSURAUOE COMPANY,

ANNOUiN (:IvM KNT

OF NEW

MIITHAL

Pohl liy Min. Iijer aid I. IL. Low, and by all dealers In
Frmily niedicii.es.
splm—27

The Nation is thus severe on Dr Holland: “Our
Ineighbors will .agree witli us that when any object lies'
C 0 i -!;« ! COUGHS! CATARRlUS !
Iwitliinthc compass of Timothy Titc<^mU’^ svit, awd U
Imiide a mark for the shafts of his satire, tho ridiculous N^njlictid f inl in' Consump io7i and iite Grave.
Itiileof it must have long been perfectly obvious to the
lonliuary mind. ’
There is a story current of Senator McDougal of Oallifornia, that liavmg highly overe'-timatod his capaeily
Ifor refreshment, he loUiid himself in tho gutter, and was
lucoosted by n poilccman, who, slinking him rough.y, deIsircd liini to get up. “ Do you know wlm 1 amV ’’ thiin.
|dmd tho Senator. “No," said'liutlotis. "Pm a great
liimn," said McDougal, Can’t you see I'm Sewered'/ "

WEEKLY

□eatbr.

approved and u'-c I by our oLdkst and

AVOKMJ)

SENRICKSON'3

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
•Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

For Hale by uH drUHgletR.

Nciu 'ASocvliscmcuta.

THE GIRAFFE HUNTER, Ry Unpt. Moyiio RidAFLOAT IN THE FOREST. Uv Onut Mnvne Rid.
•
THE DEAD LETTER.
j
SteRMno Bros., fruggists, write from Carrollton, .lanunry
1
FII'I'EEN I>.\YH.
ExIrnOl fronl I’Mwnrd Ct.Ivil's
27, IcGG—" .“ciul U8 six doxmi ALi.KN’S LUNG DAl.SAM.
M'f are entirely ontof It. It gives more general satisfaotion,. -h'lu nnl.
than any other medicine wc sell.’’
CAMFAIONS OF THE SEVESTKV.NTH MAINE,’

A PltOTUETED** SOLUTION OF TilK I’ltOTOXIDE OF

selves but please all their friends; fur inste.id of fueling cross,

I

. y •

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAMIt Sells everywhere, nnd gives satisfaction. Head the follow
ing extracts frotn letters :
I,. B. Uow\F.. D.'ugglftt, Uniontown, Penn., writes, April 4,
1800, ” Allen 1 niig Bnlsntn has perforuied soih'e remarkable
cares about h*'ic. 1 lecoimaond it with confidence In all disca«!os of the Th roat and Lungs.'’

S It V U P :

irr, Fe.male WlaKNESSES, &c., would hut tost the virtue* of

1807.

Ncw Book StoTc ColttiTni.

THE COIIQH AND LUNG UKMEDY,for every family
keep on hand

I years, and says it Is fur superior to any-othcr ho has tried,
lie kindly permits me to refer tulilin. Ilia nddress is Hast
SINOLK COPIES riVK CENTS.
— .
i New York, I.ong Island. Itecolltr.t, Dr. Tobias’ Venetian
0^7“ Most kinds of Cuuntry 1 rodiico taken in payment, i iiora<! Liniment H put up in pint bottle.a. Take no other.
No.paper (liseontin_ncd..untll nil nm‘aragc.s arc paid, i Sold by the Druggists and Suadlers. Depot, 5t} Uortiundt
except at the option of tlie publishers.
Street, New York.
«p7w—28
OFFIOI-: .VBTirH—WATKIlVIlXK.
DKPARTUHK OF MAILS.
d'vBtern Mall loaves dully at 9.68 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A M
Augusta
'*
“
968 “
“
0.40 “
Bftslern
“
*
6.22 P M
D.OOP.M
BKowh«g«n“
“
*
6.09 “
“
6.00
6.30
jforrldgewcok, A.o.
6.16
Rslfast Mail leaves
jVedoeadayand Frlduyat 8.00A.M
R.OOA.M
. ,nd leaves at 2 00 P. ■. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Office flours—from 7 A.M to 8 P M.

!

25,

■BP

.iliol for plainliir and a.ssesstd the daninj-os at

,in,
11(1

I

Union Collar, B.
Union Collar. 0-

[j 0 w A b r n i: u o

t: 6- t ,

And a Good Assortment of Millinery,

l.LI.ANl), .lOllNSON & CO.

Jo.i icc.ly.iii by
At H . F I 6 II K ft ,
of Main und BUver 8ts _

K
_____ _____ _

S

_____

FOB SALE.
Oiiu 7-Omliive, uarred, Piano.
One Skeleton -Wagon, bailt by C, P.
Kimball, ol' Porlbinil.
One Sulky, built in Now York.
One Model Cook Stuvu, but little u^eiL
One Covered Rockuwuy Wagon.
One Light Ojjcn Wagon, built by J. Uall, of
Doaton.
Any parren wlabln, lo buy any nf Ibo ubon- menilooad
property are Invited to rxauilue 11 at R will be

Sold dl a good hatgain,
If applied for soon.
WatervlUe, Dee. 27/1800.

IRA K. D‘)0LITTt.B.
20

DISSOLUTION.
HK uftdmliAsd
eon
.. I droits (bis day dissolved by mutual
-________

T

ieoi^^Mr.lli.................“
■
—
•
••• *ba oosif
oannsi retiring.
Th« *budueas
wlU
UuueJ by

W. M. LINCOLN,
who seHUsaU dolus malusi and roealvM aU sums dua th«
late firm.
W U. LINCOLN ft 00.
(VaterviHa, Jau. 12th, 1867_______ • 8w—29

I

BUOttWHEATs
Frei>b ground, ul

He

He

HU OH Ha,

if

CO

H.

^sNDUt WD'KlNUt nt
eHirMAN’D.

*j-a3L?'

I .

CijeittaU,..... Satt. 25, 1807.
opening.

U.

ns.

KIliK

J^ecU'leT ^ (Phillips,
AOKNTH,

feMpi-rttnliy informs hid foroitr ctfitomfrs And Uj« pubik
fttirraily, lliui hU

SALOON

Corticr of Main and Tera[»Ic Streets,

Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles — Now
and Kloj^iiiit —Lowest Prices.

WlT^Ll-A.]VlS

NEW

IJSrSlJIiAJSf OlE

\v A r A- A r i L A /;.
Offer Insuraiiro iti tlie follow log coinpHnicN;~

W. A. GAFFJIEY,
"

„'*.VNI)l'ACTi;llKll AND DKAI.I-.U IN

F IJ lA

ICE

OEEAnyre,

AifiNA

&:o.

*~ioisES AND CARRIAGES,

liNSUilANCIC

COMl’ANY,

IlAU'II'OTtl), CONN.,

Incorporated inl819*
4*

I T 'U II F ,

OF M.h nFtiCUIl'TIOfia.

Looking

Glasses,

Children’s

Spring

Beds, Mattresses,

Carriages, Willow

Ware.

Picture Frames &c..

Gcnfeotionery, Taatry, Oystero,

tnbrAOfiig all tbv VArirty rotntnoii to a nr»-( cIusr Saloon. *
I’artka suppli<'d.,sUher at bis lootiiN ot &l prlrato rcsb
dsncM, At short iintlcw.
Pigging bis i>est «*(Tor(s to girs aatlKfAclIon. ho confldf ntly
hopes for liberal patrooHgu.
t* K. lllblilAftlS,
Col*. Main and Tempir Sts.
Waterrillo, Doe. 21,18Cri.
.^

Kosowooil, Miiliog.iliy, biel Wulimt P.iiriiil Caskcls,
r.li'ok Wiilmii, Muliogo.iiy, Wixli uml I’inc tkiniiis.coiifitiintlv on liinnl.

Ciijiilni Jill*! An‘‘Ots, 5^,S.M),t;r»! 7K.

•I.t»aarR piiiti in 45 ycnfi,—517,4^5,804 71.
FI UK

CljfY

DR. MATTISON'S- SURE
— FOR—

REMEDIES

jiainl:

central

raii.road.

SPECIAL DISEASES.
,

IIAUTl'(^)iI) FIKK INSUUANCIC C(h,

s now oprn for (hr retoptlon of visitors. IlnrinR flttod up
or IIAKTTOIIII, Of)NN.,’
Is rooms in tiic bust Htylr, lie will keep oonstanll/supplied
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual chatter.
with Ihu cliolreht quit lit y of
lupt Surplus, 51,DS.'j,Kill 03.

|

n7-<5ah1nptKUrii1ture nianufiirDtr^***order
ARNOLD

INSUUANCK COMl’ANY,

&

HEADER,

AN

E W Jll li N A <5 O « ir E .

.Xy“ Prepared oxpr«»Bsly tor Ladies, an d 1^
superior to anything chetor regulating th^
system In cases o lobstrucllon from wliatev«r
cause,and is tliereforo of tho greatest value
to tliuSQ who may wish to avoid an r.vii, to
which they are liable. I f taken as directed ,l t '
will cure atiy case .curable by medicine,and i
itisnino perfectly safe f-'nlldirectlonsacCniiipaiiy each bottle. l*rlfo I? I tl. QJ** R KM
'This iiiedlclne Is designed expiessly for OHSTlNA'TH CAgHS which all
(MIEAP remedies of Hie kind havcfalb'<l to
cure ; also that 11 Is Warranted as representeil
.IN KVKRV RE8P BUT. or t he price will here'funded
DKWARK OF IMITATIONS!
aiid csperlaliv thosh having a ponnterfelt of
my INMAN fr'inuHK for a (leceptloti.—Noni*
..emiini'unless olitalned at Dr, MAtTiBON'a OrriCR. Ladlefi
^lin wisli, can have board 1 n the cUy during Ireatmenl.

DIURETIC

Winter Arrangement.

ComfAtndny November 2 0 i /i, 1 8G 0 .
N anil afot ^lonllay, No. 20th .tho I-asBongor Train wll,;
loavo Wtitorvlllo for I'nitlnno find llpgtou at 0..'j0
and returning will hv due at 6 20 a.m.
Arconimodnllon 'rraln for Daugop wlllleavc nt6.20A.Jt
and returnltig will In* t^ue nt G.lDp M;
Freight trainfor Fortiniul will leaVeatD 45 a m.
Through Tickets
a t allstatlojis on (his line for Doston
BDWIN NOYKSjSup’t.
^ November, 18GC.
- ------------rOUTJ.ANl) and ken. railroad

O

COMPOUND.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Huerp.ssors to
eSi awnoi.d,
Dfjilcrs in

11.7“ F(Ir Diseases of the Urinary Organ s, resulting from
iiiipriidencr, causing Impioper diio liarges, beat. 11ritatlon,
AkvIs, .Inly 1,
- - - -SIDH.nso ".1.
ic. ifcontalns no L’opalva, UuLcIjs, 'J’urpentine, nr any
oilnr off,*n.slve or Injiiiious ilrug, hulls a safe, sure and
pli-.isaiil reined V t hat will cure you in one half tlie timenf
I’hrae t?oiripRT>!es har''1)^'0n’ao long befttrl; the piihUr.nnd
eiry't'tliTrvoT thc-FRicR
ob rei-unjied. 5'im tlmi hav.o
the extent of tlieir tui'lneMw and leNtuirrea is an well known,
Iron, Steel, tiprings, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
hern taking H.VLS.tM Dopaiva lor month.'^ without benefit,
that tiouiiueii'l.ttion «f tinneeesaiiry .
iinti
-lek
and
p'lle.yoor
Itrcarh
and clothes are tainted
A |)pl> to
.<Jrrew IMatrs, llolt.i, Iluba. Hands, Dasher Dod.H.iitid .Mailable
witli If s olfenslve od(*r. throw It away, and seiidfor a bottle
MKADEU ft Pim.l.U’S,
CiD*litigs;—Harness, l')nanud d and Posher l.eatln'r;—
ol
tills
SI
HE
U
emedv
It.
will
not
only cuur. vou at onov.
WaterTlIle, Me.
but also eli-aiise * be .system from the hurtful ilrugs you hkve
HVILtUSO /1/.4'rA7f//lA.S', tti
I'linV/t/,
l,,.en
taking
so
)oti»?.
For
(!
hkonio
cases, of Inonths aiid
THE
DAY
FIXED.
.TAN.
‘2(Vrii.
I tM’..udlngflvr. and AfUt (Hasi, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,%c.,
even years' dnration.it is a sure cure. Try It UN'cil’.,and vou
CarpetitiTs’ uthI .Maelilhlsts’ T’ooU |—Carriage Tr Iniinliig.s ;
win never tiUte the dl.Hgu<tlng mixtnres-nf Il:i)’».‘tm CnpMvn
Tlio |a.4t ehi\nce |la now olfert’d to Rei tiru Tickets, to whieh
aitnln. Onelarge bottle generally snniclent to cufo. l‘rlri*
A large 8toek of
may bu giron the inn^tiificont
or iiAiiTroiii),

.

.

Th IS Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used
rali-ly or in connection with th«f bukjiig oven, by remov
ingle plulu—thus giving one of tlia largest ovens ever
trueted.
AIINOI.I) t MKADKI^JlJjp

Uomincncing Nov. 11, 18GG.

I> K . A.

I* t N K II A III ,

tPllK Passenger'I’rahj for Portland and Hoston will leavo
1 'VatiM’Villo at ‘J.To A.M.; counm-ting at HrviuRwlck with
SU RGEON
,DE NTI ,
Andrcircoggln H'. It. for Lewiston iiltd FaVinlngton. HetmnInu. YHJi..be dub jit
__________
.
Leave W .affi-vllle fci-Skowhtfgati nf?*.7llRri ; c'oiuiJTlTiJgat
KKNDAl.I.’a JtlM.S.ME.
K,eiida!rr> Mills with Maloe I’entraI iDlUrtoid for Danger.
FltKltinT Train leavi-s IViifejville every morning at 0.16
For iSnlcand To Let,
foi Poi Hand ntid Hoston, arriving in Doston without change
IONTINUBS toexocute all oidol'sfor tho+»i n needofdea
nfe.vr.s or hrenklng l»ulk lleturning will be due at 8.2o pm.
i ta 1 .services.
At the old Frecmnn StnMi.', next iiorlli ol the
'rilltOUGlI F A H IvF from Uaiigorhnd .•‘tations east of Kern
0
p PICE—Firs Id oor south of It allread bildgo Mai nSt rest
d.'ill’s Millson Hm Maine (Jentlt‘1 road to Portland and Hoslon
on this ndite will lie made ftie same as by tlie .>liifnp Central
Dr. PINKIIA.M has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Williama House, on Mniii St.
road 8o iiLso. Inuii Pnrll.vnd and Doston to Dangor and stu- Hard Hubher, which protects hlk customers and patlonts from
Hons east <u Knndali's Mills.
further cost, which anyone Is liable to, by employing thou
Tfa. lub.crlb.r will bt* plciwcil to ror.l.fi tlio ealroii.K*' of
Cook & Parlor StoveSiFarnacen, Registers, &c.
'i'lirmiuli'J'irk'ets sold at all stations on this Hue for Law- who have no LlceiiHe.
tb. p.opt. ol WatkotiLLR nnil tlclnlty. 1 Iiato nl.o o .'.r"alterative syrup.
First Prize'of $30,000!
leiH’o ami Ho-ioii. also, ill boston at Ka.sterii and Doston &
riags anil pair of Horses to let by Ihc Day or Hour, njid slmll
Only agents for thr celebrated
attend the Station to conrey paraengers to and from the
T't InipuritleH ot Hie Hlnod res»«itltig from imprud*iticel Maine stations lor stations on this line.
IN <7ASH , or any of tliu following—
WHITK .MOUNTAIN UUOKINU .STOVi:.
uu se sign and carriage
>
\V. HATCH, Sup’t.
cau.'ini? Kruptloiis on therkln; J'ore Tbroiit, Mouth, and
•Atne,
.....
HKCOND Pltl/.K, a (lift In Dioenbacka, . . . 510,000
Atignsta, Nov 1S6022
WACON im.l IlOKSK to t.cl bv tI»o Dat
No.-e; Loss of Hair; Old ^o^es; Swelllngst PAlns in the
PAINTING,
THIRD
dfi
do
d4)
.......................
...
5.001
Allfiinth
of
7'in
and
Shrvt
Iron
Work
made
and
re•r Houk—iilao Lauikh’iiiul Gkktb' Saddi.b HonsK.
lloi.e."; and all oGierslgoh ot an le Hre Virulent pol-oii in the
FOUR i’ll do
do
. . . 4,000
AI.SO CntAtNlNG, OLaZING AMD PAPKRINO
do
pairtd.
system • No remedy i:ver ULse^V'Ted lias done what has been
8. li. Lkwis.
FIFTH
4|0
do
4lo
. .. . .3.000
HIX PH
ifo
«lo
do
«. lI.ESTV
. . . 2.(00
W, n .AnN<'id».
N. Mf.ai>M!. aolilrVe'l by tlil-i! It cured a geiijlenian from Hie .'‘outh,
15
^WaUrvltio, Oct. 10. 180fl
stopji ing at Newport, and jor whli-h he pi esc n ted Dr. M . wll h
continues to meet alt ordsri
TtV ENTY fi»llnwlng l*rla'*a, 51,000 each, . . . 20 (HX)
N«. 4, llniileltf IHorh, . . . WnturVlIle, Me
-S6()Uufler li.'ivliigheeii under the treatment ot the most em
in
tboabove
lino.In a nianstr
twenty next I'rn'.es,
#neh,
................
10.000
.Si;m.m i'.u ah 1!ano icf knt.
GOODS.
NEW
inent physi'daiis'^lii Haliimore, l•||ilndelpllia, ami New York,
TWENTY
do
100 each,................
2,000
that has given satDfactlcn tt»
THE
TRA'VELLER.
lor
five
TrAue!
Never
di-spair
of
a
jorm-ment
ciirti.
no
KHH1T
IIUNDDED
Prise*,
510
oieh..............
8,000
thchcni
eftiployers
for apt.
NTILfurther
notice
the
Pteiimers
of
the
Portland
Steam
jusr jiiinirFn
matter liow obsliiiaie y»»ni ease ha.s been, iitiHl you hav.i
TEN Pilxc.s, (*lty Inta In Clilrugtt, ,5.500 earh,
5.000
Packet Company will run us follows —
iloil t hat indicates'•omu expt.
The shades ol night were fulling fast
tested Ih.- vii’toe.s ot th’is potent ALTERATIVE. I f is prepared
KOUTV i'rif*ja, I’ianiM, iSftOO earlj,................ 2'',000
ricnr.ein
thobuslnesa.
Leave Atlantic \t lufrl for Do.^ton every evrnln'g(rxct‘pt
As tlirougli an ea.sierii «*lly paasetl
TWENTY Prizes, Melocletnw, (IH&O eiirb, .. 8,000
expressly for the i n’p■'^e and is snperi"r tt* aN\ othir rkmOrders promptly aUsndid
Sumlay,) at 7 o’clock
MAXWELL’S.
A youth who hoie ’mldhiiow and it‘e
*
EDY torMteh cases. il ’ DDe lai'ID; tiotdc lasts n mouth.
toon spidication at hi'sihop
TogeHirr with S150,000 addlMoual In value In nOiior prlttvi.
Leave bohton ihe.-amoday at 5 P M
A banner with this plain lieviee,
Hrirr @IO.
iMftIn Rtrorl,
K K L L Y ifc C 0 . • a 0 It V N D P It I Z K 0 0 N C E It T •
'•WINtrrf PILLS l WlMr« PlI.LS!
Fun; in Caliin................ j 51 f-O
Opposite Marstoii’s Bloek'
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
a rupeiiur quality of
Dci-k Fire............................I.IMJ
M'lll podtively fiki! placn iit t'hleiigo, 111
W A T E K V 1 LL E.
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills !
For .Nervous I'eUility; .'emitiuJ Weakness; Los.vol Powiir;
I'acKiige 'I'iekets to tie liad ef the Agents at red tired rales
o'A.isrxjA^t'x' as, iserImpoteiiey .roii!u.'*loii ol I houglii; Lush of .Miunory ; IFntAhlu
Fi ei.#Ju tiik*!n as tisun 1.
Now some one speaking said to him,
L A 1) I K s' n 0 o 'r s,
Tempei ; Gloomy iii'ivhen.-ioiis; Fear; Despoiid'-m-y, yi,.i. May 2M, ’d'l.
L. fflt.LlNG.^, Agent,
HOME AGAIN!
“ tVillthey i-me the. slrk and HliUiF’
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i-’UUElGN AND NATIVE (jUA KS,
R. H. EDDY,
/> A T T li n N V O 0 K S T O V K,
the making ofun Overeoat. It can Felt, Hem, Bind, Braid,
be sold at the Tsav lowest peiols.
Gather. Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity lor a great variety ol
STEAM REFNED StfAPS
wliokn
w
ttle
of
the
nature
and
chnracier
of
Special
DI
h
adapted to tlw* uHoof FaruuTs. H hns a laige fire box. takes
'
SOI.ICI
TOIt .OF I'ATKNTS,
r
ornamenl.il
work
This
D
m)t
Hie
only
inuchiiir
that
can
fell,
ea.se.**,
and
I.r8h
as
U»
their
eure.
,Some
exIiHiU
lorged
IMplnmas
Also .. , FRESH MEATS and FISH.
long wood, and is warranted superi(*r to any thing I n the uuuKOLU DV AU- TflK
ot lii.%iitnliuns or t/Olleges, which never existed in any part ei hem, bind, braid, etr.. but It will do so better than anyother
Juw?
AUNOLD k MKADKH,
Although located “ down town.*' I nieau to sell Qeods low
l.nlu
\grnioi‘r.H.
Potont
Office.
Wnslilnglon.
nS'|
'I'hib
new
tnaohine
Uso
very
simple
in
struedure
lhatn
clilbl
the
world
;
oHiers
cxlniiil
Dlidomas
of
die
Dead,
how
oliinlned,
WIIOLKS.U.K GUO0KI18 TIIllOUailOUT TICK STATE.
AguiitK for Waturvlllc,
enough to pay any eoe for ealliug.
unknown; nut t>nly assuiiiing and adverd'-hig'in nainckol can learn to ui-e It, and having no liability (4) get out of order (ho .\(>i of 1837.)
(hif, it Is ev4)r really to tIo Its work. All who are interesteil In
cliu.’
t
*-.
in.-H.-rCed
In
the
Diploiuns,
but
to
fui
tlior
t
liei
i
i
mimsition
umps! Pumps!
LEAlHEd GORE,
78 Slate Street,oddosHc Kidty Stritt.
M-ouiiK' names of other most eelelnated PliysU-lauH long alucc S4)«liig inaeliiiieH ai’. invltetl to call nnd «-xainiiie thist.aw
Cash Paid for Felts and Produce.
Mucbljie, whlcli lias lu-vei been exhibited In V\'jitejvU|p before
LD I’uuips repaired, and i:e\v oiie^ fcI,
dva<;. Ntither be deceived hy
307 I'utiiiiiercial 4t., *17 nnd 19 llranh Stvrnt,
BOS r O N.
floods delivered at all place.* in 'the villsge.
____ _
Hy AKNiiLD ft .M^'-ADl^.
this week.
.MKADEU ft I'HH.LIPS, Agents.
rOKTI-AKl), MK.
IJDAGE NO.SIUU.M MAKKUS, ■
.
*
_________________________________ 35______
C. II. REDINGTON.
A FTERan extonxiv* pra4!ti4)i> of upwards of t wenty yssff I
March 24, IFQQ.______ Gui—4^
through f.d.'-e ecr[ifie.ntesund lefcrenm s.and reeonimeiulations
AMERKJAN ARTLST.S’ UNION.
CTKJ^. .dvNOX^
.
continu4!8 to secur4* Patents in the United States; sl<o I
W.l.r.lll., AaKU>l24, U80.
Sir
(•I their iiiedieiiiiM hy iIk-d<*ad, whquumiot expose or conin Great Britain. France,and other lorcign countries. Ct- I
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
(ladiiiHKio; or who, besides, to further their iuipu.sitiou,
vuatt4,Specifioutioiis, Botido, AHslgnnicnts, and all PsprU I
eo}>y from .Mediea) hookH niueli that is wriltun of the (^ualUlus
\V!M. stiunl the ensiiin;; .Sensoii tit the St il lu or Drawings lor I'atentM, executed on liberal terms, and |
TO IIIEBCIlANTS!
K h'lve this day admitted 8AMUKI. T). WKBll as an aeKLIAHLB and «-<i*-rgetk* pctvuns, inulu nr female, are and ell'e(!tK of Uifferuiit herbs and )>luuts, and a.si^rlbo all thu
with dispatch, Ilesrnr4;hes luaih* Into American nrForeif*
tivu Partner lu our busiuesa. The Kiriirs name remains
THE POR'I’EANirPRICE-CUltltEN'r,
uT T. S. LANG, Nortli Vas.sjilb<«’o .
' wanted to suJielt hubtfuiiptlons for our Kiigraviiigs, nrid same 'o (heir I’d is, C.\t tacts, specifics, ft c., most of which, if
works, to didernilne the validity or utility j)f Patents or
a same.
K. N. YLKTCllKK k UO.
all, contain Mercury, bei'ause of (lio ancient buliefof its
to suuli we offer VKKV LIDBRAL ('a<>h InduecmentH ; also smk.nnut
inv4‘ntionH—nnd
legal Copies of the eiaimsof any PattDM
Nov. 15th, 1800.
21
cib PRKUIUMS to Bulist-rlbers. Circulurii ruiiubtu to be in>ed in " L-uiing every thing,” but now known to "kill inoru than is
furnished by remittlngOne Dollar. AAklgnments record*!
Terms—SlGO — *Seasoji $75.
Nuw in iU Sixth Volume, devoted to tho interests of
luvuvnitrlug. logelher with all uccee wiy'papeis, will bu I'vii- cured," and Hioce not killed,cuiistUuHonallylnjuTud for Hie,
H t Washington.
niched nil application.
IGNORANCE OF I^UaCK DOOTORS AND NUStrade and VOMhtEREE,
IV'o \Krn4‘yhi tho Dnitrd Hintes poasrasea superior I
Addre^.-^, with reference,
TRU.M MAKERS.
Casli rctjuircil ffir nil Soji.snn Sorvico, anil a cGiulitioiial fiK'ilitioH fur oliirtiiiiig PniviilH, or oacertalnlnt lli^ |
AMKIUOAN AUTI8TS’ UNION,
Is indispensable to the
pntLMiliihllity 4i|' in 4*Mli.-iiM.
iiotu, Nvilli surety il'n cpiireil, I'or Warranty.
8w—23
25 I’liie Sheet, New Yo k.
Through thelgnoiance of thu Quack Doctoi^ knowing no
MERCHANT TAILORS, '
other remedy, he relics upon Mkucury, and gives it to all his (Jon. Knox Is black, 11 vear.s 4)1.1,15 1-2 liamU high, anti
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of hit ]
City or Country Merchant,
patlmitslii Pills, Drops, ftc.,so thu Nostrum Muk<<r,equally
cash
large prni-llre. ma<le on twick rcj4'4*r4Ml applications, SIX
weighs 1050 lbs. By Nh.rlh Ihirso, ho hv llilFs Ver
tlian sustain their former reputaAsfuruisliing approximate values In our large Oommetola lUILL endeavor to
tgnorunt, adds lu his so-eiiUed Extracts.Spuclfie, 4nHdut<!, ftc.,
TEEN Al'l'KALS; BVKUY ONE 4»f wlib-li was decided lu H* j
M
(ion,
and
merit
thu
conllJenc.u
of
all
their
Patnms,
by
mont
iUuckliawk.
Dam
a
Ilamhlotoniun
Maru;
rtntres. and quotarion.* of sales lu our own city. It Ispre.
hotli lely ing Uf>(»n it-s ellecis in cui ing a few in a liutidied, it is
FAVOR by the t'oiiiiniHsinner ef Putctits
Paid for Round Hogs,
sTRtor and OAaxpUL attention to business, keeping In view (he
pared with great cure and labor,and devuted especially to
g- ti. ilamhlet4)niun marc.
trunipeied lu various ways througl.uut tlio land; butALAtil
wants aud pteeds of th*ir t!us(ou]ers, ill regard to thu sdecnothing
U
^uill
of
the
balance
;
some
ot
w
hum
die,
others
grow
TLSTIMOWlALg.
tion of goods uiid the prices thereof; keeping, also, couitaiitly
..Mei’Ciintilc nnd Marilimu Inicrcst.i.
worse, and are left to lingei and sulb r for months or years, 0;i37'^^RH‘C8 will l>Q kept at hay fur-fH per week, and at
0. 11. lllilllMUTON^___
__
“ I regard Mr. Eddy uK4)ne ol the m<v*t caoablk ano see* |
lu store a
undlrehevei) or cured, Il possible, by uompetmit physicians, gra.'R Tor §1. Ni) risk taken.
Fach number coutaliis, liesldes the quotations and prices
Sctison to commence OKH8VUL pruutilioiierH with whom I have, hud official lattrcurrent,a weekly market review, a summary of general com
ORATORIOS ANO CANTATAS.
RUT ALL UUaCMS ARK NUT IGNORANT.
uoursu.’
CIIARLK8 MAaON,
Very Large Assortment of
May 1st, ami eml Au^'iist It-t.
mercial maritime iDtetligeu o«, and special rvports fiom cor
Ooniinisslonttr ofPateots
N>)twldisiauling^hu
forugohig
fac's
Uru
known
to
some
respondents lu SVestern cUles, showing
statfof the mar
Thomas S. Land.,,
WOOLLEN
GOODS
OliATOltlOS.
<iuack Doctors aud Nobdum Makers, yrt, legardless ot thu
I have no hesBiiHon In assuring inrontors that they
■ I Al-lilL 15, ISOG
4uir,
kets, and other mailers ot general interest to the Mencuant.
not employ a person more C4»ipetbnt and TkOaTWoiTiL
'I'iin rrunliuii, Haydn. Cloth,'52.00, Hoards l.GO, I’apcr, liloaiid health of tilhers.thmo are Hio.sw iinioug them who
Prouipi, .elltble iufuimatiou as to changes In iimrket val- adapted to thu wear of Men and Hoys, of all classua
and mureoapabicof putting thelrnppllcatlona In aforv
I
will even perjure ttieuiselvos, coiiiradleting giving menmry to
138. .MesNinli, Handel. (U. 42-00, JCds, l.GO, I'a.
uas Is often of great Importance to both buyers and sellers,
~*P<)WDER.
secure fur them an euifly anti favorable oonBldoratloa at tbs |
.YIdhph in KSfvpt, Kouhtiil <$125. Uavld, Nuukoiiim, AI.IX). thuir iiatients or that it is con tallied in their Nostrums, so that
and It Is bcliaved that there Is no subscriber but will in the
AiU work cut and madeby ws
NK.’K
lot
of
Sporting
and
Blasting
Pov'dor.also
safety
Pateiitomce.
.
EDMUND
BURKE.
thu
“
usual
fou
”
may
be
obtained
for
juolesssdiy
(!urlng.
or
|dC l*aul, .Mendelesohu, Cl <$2 00, H'ds. l.tiO, l*a. 1.88. KH.
year, sAVK mamt TlNKSth«co»T of euuicaiPTioN byiKrothArusftunaDrlllEtcelfto ,at
GIBKKTIDR.
" the dollar ” or " fraction ol It” may bo obtained for thu
Lnto Cominiusioner of PaleotiWarranted to give Satiefaotien.
Costa, (h. I|$2.60, ICds, 2.IK), I'a, 173. fifnaiiinii, (Junta, (M
rioK obtained from some single number
KendalDB Mills.
82 50, ll'ds,'^.Ofl/I'a. 1.75. .>It. silnai, Neukoium, 82.00. Nosti uin. It is thus that inuiiy uru deceived also.aud useless
Another fraluie -of 9»eoe g>ractloal -volue <40 the country
Mr. R.H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appHoa*
Truuipt Attoiitimi |miil to
ly upend large amounts toi ux^ierlments with ((uackury
(Iona on all but on a of whloh patents have been gvanttd and '
I*rnlnu lu God. Hristow, 52 25.
mefcbaot'U the
that Ih NOW pKNUiNu. Ru4h iinmistakeablo proof of srsai
TO BLACKSMITHS.
DR. L. DIX'S
' Bufines$ Dtrtwtory,
CUTTING,
CANTATA8.
talent and ability on his part leads me to rtoommenaitt
ehaiges are>,very moderate, (lomuiuiilcutlons sacredly confi •)A KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also the Patent Tc
inventors to apply to him to procure itiotr patantStai
A* the-llart Pauls. Meudulssohn.U'ds, 00 ots., Pa.<60. dential, and all may relyou him with tUu strlctust seureey and t_/\/ Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
In which,ondiunder the proper busiisess headings, alphiio both bbm «ihI Horn' olotkinp^ for other, to'mn^ke.
may bcisureot having the most fulthfulattentloii Delto«s<!/|
Hear niy l*raynr, Mendelssohn, 6(). Hymn oflValsn, confidence, whatever uiay be tho diseasu, cuniiltluii or situa
At ARNOLD ft MKADER'S,
beltralK arrooged, may W found a list of oui most relia
At the bigii of the
on theh coses,ond at very reiuouabi* ouargea.''
obargea.t’
/f I
Mundulosuhn, fil.OO. AlIrlum’s Nung ufFrluiiiph, 8chUM tion of uny ope, inariicd or sliiglu,
ble Merehanta, Artisans, and Manufacturers,ehowlng'the lo
tpEN
Doaui)
Extra
AXES,for
sale
at
Reduced
Prices,
JOHN TAGGABTbert, 76. I*rnltu of Frif iidsliip, Mosjrt, 50. Hi.tieriliu’cation ond apeoiallleS'Ol trade of reach.
Mudloinessenl by Mull nnd Ex]>r«ss, to all paits of the 1__________
U I «S »ll R A II 8 ,
______
_at ARNOLD ft MEADKU’S
Boston, Jan. 1,18(17,—lyr20
Iasue*l roeary Saturday, from MerelmoHs Kiobanfe,and
Hay, Vuii HruetOI. 1.26, Pm. 1.00. Afny Uiineti, Bennett, United Ftutes.
Cl 1,26, l'a-00. Tlip Hurnlngt Kehs, 50- titurin King,
from 176 Comurrolal 8tteet,al 93 • yeor.
MAIN STllKKT,
Allletters requlrlug advice must ooutuin on* dollar to lU'
To tho Honorable Fenato and House of Representatives 1“
Insurance Agonc;^at Kendall’s Mills.
Baker, 38. linriiliig 8liip, Baker, 86. Winter Kv enlng^s sure un answer.
M. N. lUClI, Editor.
Legislature nsseinblud ;
w-ft.i'EBViriX.E. Xitrs.
Hiilrriuliitneni, Cull, 1.25. Pa. l.U0« 'I'roiiNleiu nud KlurAddres.s Dk. Ij. Dix, No. 21 Eudlcott Street, Boston, Mass
B. TUVR8T0N, (f CO../*i4i/uAfre.
U
llKunderslgted President and Directors of the HcooU
iial, Romberg,
t4rual llubultloti, tVubstei, H.Od. •
Boston,.Ian. 1, 1807—ly27.
Water Power and Manufacturing Coinpaoy, hereby p*(**
J. II. GILBRKTH.
E.r. rtmii.L,
T. BrIU.ii.,
S.M’LD. Wi.ii.
The above for sale by all Uusiu Dualers,ai)d sent by luull,
tion your honnruhle body to so omend the Charter of saIJ
*
West India Goods and Grooeries.
r\h ’I'llR riAIHKB. The oclebratid DU. L. BIX par- Is agent for th* following ooinpunles.—
Company
as to give said Company the-right to •rect a®®
post-paid, by
1 t<
tioulaily invites all ladies wlio need a Medical cuSua*
Truvollcrs InsmancoJ Coinpuny, of Hartford, Insures maintain a diitn across (ho Kennebec River, at or neat Co**
OLIVER DITHON ft CO,. PublUlkers,
NOTICE 1 DENTISTRY!
Qto AL advliHT, to cull at his Rooms, No.21 Endluott Street, Bos ugaluHt aoc'ldeots of all kliiUa, at ho’iue and abroad. Capital h‘K* IUps, bo-cHllcd, and to construct canals, oiiq. on
277 Washington Street, Bosio u.
I. MAKSTON
ton. Mass., which they wlllfind arranged for thelrspeolalao- #600,OCO.
ZDNNO E. TAYLOR,
bust, tkie of the River, fioin said dam to the SebasRo®®*
tK8PKOTVUU.Y
Ih.pubcomuioduHoii.
Chftin Fumpsi
Soinorscl Mvituul I'Tro lusurnnco Company, itt Showlic- Rlv4»r, or to a point near the inoutli of the Set^tlcook Kivsj
At tbeolU stand of Dr. Kdwlu Dunbar on Main
t lie that he bae boughtthe alock
Da. BIX having duTotedovur tweutyyears tothispartloulaF
and one on the West side of the Kcunebee River, to a polol
Street, would Inform the cKImds of Waterville
KXritK-SSLY KOU OlOEt* WKLL6.
gun.
^io trade of
branch of the treututunt of all dlnuases peculiar to femmes,It
OR tar down the River as Leamun’s Island—also slulce-vraf*
aud vicinity ibat be Is prejMLTed to exsouts all
Is now ooiicedud uy all (both lu this country aiidin Europe)
Us.
DKUM WONIi ,
for either offsald eanals to said Konuebeo River; and to
Ilanpjor !lfutiial FIro Insuruuco Company.
At QILURETH'8, KuudalDs Mills.
orders in the Jiuo ot
„ _
1.
,1
« » —.1
____ 11 <... .
, that ho excels ull other knowu praulltioners lu the safe,speedy
suitable provUIODs for tho ndjustiiiejit of all 4ia)oages whkj|
and proposes to keep coosUnlly on hand a full aasortment of
Hefevences, —Horatio -olcord, Tufton
Ollnton i^u^effuotualtceatmuiit of ollfumi|iihromplalnts.
Uutnu Mutual Fire lusurnneo Company, of Bancor. may urhe in the premUes, and taerraso the capital stock"
Surgical & Mecbaaical Dentistiry, ta tho
first class
t d
Stephen M Ing,
^
Mlamftdiolucs arc pru|wired wit^Pv express purpose of ru' Capital *100,000. ,
i’ttmp lu deep wellsand MOW give cliu chain I'-uwp thupruWf ntoviug all diseoNoe. suuh as debility, weakness, unnatural J^llome, N, Y. lujuranoo Company., Capital #2,000,000 said cumpau) to the amount of two million dollars.
best and most skillful manner.
West India Goods and Groceries,
U. HEATH, Prbsldeotenc*.
__________
____
siippresHlo)iK,enturgeuicnts of the womb,also,all dlsoJiarges
•
0. A. PHILLlPfi,
1
N
ot. 8, im;____________________ SKNNO K, T* VI.OIL
embarclng a full variety, eueh as will meet the wants of al
which
flow
from
a
morbid
state
of
the
hlood.
The
Doctor
is
J.
P.
UhUNT,
nwlors.
7iiowk‘s
improved
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD!
RAGSl RAGS 13
classes of customers- With the hest'efforu to give satlsfketlon
nowfuHy prepared to treat In hU peculiar style, both modiJAMES DRUMMOND,
both In the quality and price of bit goods, be resproHulty soeally
andHurglcaMy.
alldlsuHses
of
the
female
sex,
»nd
they
^pilK
above
sum
will
ho
paid
for
evidence,
lu
anyQaie,that
,
...
.
J.
P.
RICHARDSON,
1A81I, and the highest prloe paid for ang thing «f which
lleltsa share of public patronage. Store under the Mail Office
af*respectfully invited to ruji at
1 wRl leadtotheoouvlotlouof any person foj a rioUtion
Watervllle, January 10,1667. *
20
Standard Platform and Counter Sealei.
J paperooa hemade, At (be
WatefVllle.0et.3&, 1866.
of the Mainjs Law, within the lluiiis of (his town, uftexdhis
Ko. 31 Hiidirotl btrool, Uoito i.
MAIL OmCK.
IV Aim ANTED equal to anyia use. Vor sale by
P.8.—Not having auy elephant to run, or poetry to write, Y> _
date.
J. NYE. Chief of Police.
U. L. liOfilNBON ft 00 ,Agsnld.
WHITE
LEAD
I
Allleltersrequiring
advice
must
oontaiu
one
dollortoen*
or wife rod family to support, he )hlnks be can seli goods as
^WatorviUe,Oct.10th, 18C6.
16-tf
OHN T. LEIVTS’8 celebrated Pure White Leail for sals® |
THK- PLACE-TO BUY
sure an answer.
law or a littie lower than auy one In town. Call In and saa. ^WEBT PoUtoM,«i
ARNOLD ft MBADJIH'^
nuAtou,dan.l 1867.—lyfiT
c
___
Wis motto Is, *' Live and let LIm^^
AINT, PAItVT, P.4lft'T. Ground White Loatl and
he Pateut Milk I'ans, and Tin Ware of all kinds,isat
KBD1N0T0N*8.
Zinc,
Oils,
VarnUhos.Japan,
Ttirpentiuo,
llenxlno,
Colors
«. I4. ROB1K80N ft 00'8,
Economy is Wealth.
A'KB'K^xaa.
hat 73 cent .Molasses sold hy 0 IIUKUINOTON, DP'®' I
t|X>VOUKB and fiouuds, Trimmed rins, fce.. at
'[________
fo allklnds,Brushes,ftc. fto.
||UUI1ARD ft bLA’KB’
Mall) 8tree(.
KEUINQTON'I.
Pf.................■"
nounced hy all equal tn any soljl elsewhere for 00 cspl**^ I
o not waste wood at the present high price; bn4: grt tire
FnrRulou^AJINOLD & MK.ADKR’S.
R«mKnT0N>8u
rriN WOlIH ANU JOUIIINH don7aV short nMlreyat
MODKL tlOOK BVOVEand savu one-third,besides all ji^EW CIDKR.by thvUalloii.at■'
4 NEW pattern WRINGING MACHINE with cog nhvfj'
t|'DEK.8 UtflodaBilljlvurpoul nalt.at
QOUNTKV POUE
now bav« a good tlomau.
theconveiilenreH of a flr/it class stove.
J.H (ULBHETil,
0. n. HBDINQTON'8.
-f
V
Take one on trial, If you like It buy It, If not return l»^
*i.r. 81
RKDINDTON'S.
_
8HOItKS ft OO.'S
' Krndairs Mill'
Hold and VVarranled.by
ARNOLD ft MKADFUt
AHNOLD * MEADEU. Agsa»*^
^OCOA ikui:eUKLL8,at
11OOD SKIUI'E ••4 Ogmt«,’vwry Jow.st
JU GLOVES goo(i aud uhcap, at
EW CIDER by (h*gullou,ut
QA8H paid for Pelts, '
K- P 3HOBE8 k CO.*8
" D. ft M. QALLERT'S
D. ftM. QALLEKT'fi.
AIINOLD ft liBADKB*8 111
KED1NUT0N>S
at REDlNfiHON’l

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
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Fare Reduced to Eoston.
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Removal—Special Notice.

HASKELL & MAYO,
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MORTON’S GOLD PENS.

'

J/EiLlirieTy and, Pansy G-oods

A Mistake..

REFINED

SOAPS

A LECTURE

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
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West India Goods and Groceries.
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